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D ehm , E llio tt, Pool top p o in ts
By Larry Knilands
Snook Dehm. Larry Elliott, and Doug Pool
enjoyed ‘the night of the champions’ Saturday
at Fairbury’s American Legion Speedway as
each finished the season point chase on top of
his division.
For Dehm, the fourth place spot he held at
the end of the late model feature behind Roger
Long, Denny Carpenter, and Dale Rients was
typical of his year-starting from back in the
pack and woridng up to a high finish.
Dehm did not win a feature this season, but
he did what both he and defending champion
Tom Rients say a driver has to do-stay out of
trouble and hang in for the distance.
For Dehm, a string of seconds, thirds, and
fourths this sum m er added up to becoming
king of the late models at Fairbury in a car
that handled well enough to let Dehm ‘stay
upstairs’ most of the time and finish almost all
the time.
Rients looked to be ready to take his fourth
straight Fairbury crown in mid-season, but a
series of mechanical failures left him without
points on three crucial nights-with Dehm
soldiering along, consistently plugging away.
Elliott took almost the opposite approach to
his title-he came out the first night of the year
loaded for bear, declaring that after five years
of life as a six-cylinder bridesmaid, 1966 would
be his.
And indeed it was, as Elliott won seven
features and a flock of dashes and heats,
accumulating points every week in batches
large enough to make drivers admit a month
ago that he had a lock on the six-banger
throne.
Saturday night, Elliott had a typical
feature run, taking the lead after five laps,
establishing an advantage over Lonny
Benedict and Gary Eden, threading his way
past slower cars, and surviving a last-lap rush
by Benedict to take the checker-and to show
once more why he is on top of the six-cylinder
heap.
Pool won two features this year in the
street stock class, with the second coming
Saturday night as Icing on his championship
cake.
Pool’s class started the year with fewer
than a dosen entries, but it grew each week
end 32‘streetias’ signed in Saturday, with 31 of
them taldng a tim e trial lap; grid with 14 <&irsr
lining up in the semi for a shot at a berth in the
feature.

Taking off from the pole slot, Pool showed
considerable skill in threading his way past
tail-end traffic, and went on to win the final
over Rick Thomas, Austin Estes, Rick Rodel
and Rick Lewis.
Dehm was fast to give his crew much of the
credit for his title.
“ Everybody likes to win races, and so do
I,” he said. “ But I also think that drivers have
an obligation to stay out of trouble and to keep
from pushing over their heads all the time.
Sometimes you have to push 110 percent, but
the guys who try to go all night like that have
wrecks and break things. I have learned to
think things out and try to avoid trouble.
“ At Fairbury, we had several nights where
I messed up in the dash or a heat, and the crew
was able to fix it before the feature. A lot of my
points came because they knew what to do on
short notice. And we had nights where I had
broken things a t another track on Friday, but
they were able to put it together for Saturday
at Fairbury.”
Dehm started the year with a 393 Chevrolet
for power, but it failed and was replaced with
a 406 that developed “plenty of cooling
problems” , Dehm said.
So the team dropped back to a 355 that may
have lacked a hundred horses of having the
poke Dehm waiited-but the little engine
wasn’t all bad.
“ I knew on the little engine I had to keep
the revs up, and the only place to do that is to
stay on top in the turns and let off as little as I
can. This car is the best I’ve ever had for
handling. It always does the same thing, so I
can depend on it. The crew-Butch Becker,
Dale Miller, Dave Frye, Mark Baker, and Ken
Ashman-has really kept track of the car.
“ For instance, the night I got sent to the
rear of the feature and cam e all the way back
to second was really satisfying for all of us. I
proved I could come back, and they saw they
had things together right to let the car run like
it did."
Dehm also credits the addition of power
steering and the use of alcohol fuel as keys to
the year.
"I like to ride on the edge of the cushion in
the turns, and without power steering, when
you cross the ridge, the force can tear the
wheel away from you. With power steering,
that doesn’t happen. And alcohol lets the
motor run just cool enough that I don't have to
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Shafer attains 48 states of mind

Ron Shafer relum ed hom e Friday from a
cycle trip around the United States.
e touched or went through all 48 states
1 days. T o do this he traveled 9,047
es.
le v e r a g e day started at 4:(Xjuuu. aigi.
00 p.m. Daily m ileage averaged
the 11 days, and the first and last
Dehm began driving at Fairbury in 1971,
day Were each over 1,(XX) miles.
staying with the six cylinder class until 1979,
He averaged 48.5 m iles per gallon, at an
when he advneed to the late models, where he
average price of 84 cents per gallon.
took the crown in 1961.
He started out at 2 a.m. on Tuesday, July
Elliott has been backed by Doyle Oil and
29,- toward the north and northw est, then
Tervin Trucking of Ellsworth, Briggs Electric
southward to Arizona and across the south
and Midstate Transmission of Bloomington
to- the cast coast, after going far enough
and Kirk Small Appliance Repair of Normal.
to touch O klahom a, Arkansas and
'uri
His pit crew includes Joe Elliott, Tim
Tervin and Jim Kirk and Elliott jokes that in 1
tlisn traveled up the east coast to
d from there back to Chatsworth,
mid-season, he had them converted to body
ving home on Friday, Aug. 8 at 7
men in reference to the series of nights that his
o ’clock.
c a r’s nose got pushed in enough for major
$ie stayed in m otels five nights and
repairs.
camped \ out the rem aining five evenings.
‘We had some close calls, what with flat
Rain w as encountered on three separate
tires and lots of patching between heats, but
days, but nothing hard enough to keep him
my bunch knows their job pretty well, and
off the road. It was always just enough to
th at’s what it takes to win a title,” Elliott
require a rain suit.
reflected.
" His 1975 B.M.W. R 9016 has 92,000
“ I’ve been chasing tliis for five years, and I
les on it, and has not been touched
wanted to stay in the sixes until I got one. No<
chanically. It ran flawlessly tliis trip
I could go up to late models, and I know tha
ept for the generator decreasing its
some tracks don't have a six-cylinder class,
(put from 13 volts to 11 and finally down
But we’ll wait and see what happens before
to eight volts. After turning off his head
say I’m going to stay or go."
lights he made it home okay.

worry about overheating like I might on gas.”
Roger Friedm an is Dehm's engine man,
while Dean & Bette’s Legion Post 613, Coors
Light, Frechette’s Auto Repairs Unlimited,
and Scott Dehm’s Auto Works are major
sponsors.

Mike M iller o f Chatsw orth had the grand
champion barrow in open com petition at
the Illinois state fair, and also received
reserve grand cham pion on the same barrow in the junior show.
Other state fair participants receiving
first place include M ichelle M iller with
cross-bred barrow s and a range barrow in
the junior show, Mike M iller with .asms-'-"
bred barrows and a barrow in open com pe

tition with Duroc breeding slock. M att
M iller w ith a Y orkshire gilt, R on Durrc
with cross-bred barrow s, and Dan W eber
with a cross bred barrow and first on a
barrow in the open com petition.
O thers with entries included T im McGrcal, who was fourth in state 4-H tractor
driving; and Mark,, M ike, and Lara Ellii
-ara u iH am pshirc barrows.

DJ's 5th at state AA
D J’s slowpitch team won three games
and lost one last weekend to place fifth in
the Amateur Softball A ssociation M en’s
Class AA slow pitch tournam ent in Jackson
ville.
In a Saturday m orning gam e. D J’s
downed the Rantoul Softball club 12-4,
with Greg H om stcin’s grand slam helping
to pace the win.

This year the buses will leave the bus
garage at 6:50 a.m. and will start in the
following directions.
The North route will start West picking
up Abcrlc, Rudin, Bachm an, M iller, Perring, etc.
The South route will start East picking
up Kurtenbach, Schlatter, M eredith, Henrichs, Durrc, etc.
This procedure will continue through
August and Septem ber, and then at the
beginning o f each m onth the direction of
the routes will reverse.
At the end ol the school day (here will be
three buses bringing the kids hom e: North
route, South route and high school route.
The JH bus to Forrest and the high
school bus to Fairbury will leave our
elem entary school "prom ptly" at 7:50 a.m.
each morning.
If there arc any questions, please call J &
F Bus Service 635-3486 . . . and PLEASE
be ready on time!

RON SHAFER HAS returned from his 9,047 mile motorcycle trip through the
48 continuous states, with the journey taking 1 1 days.
He averaged 48 miles per gallon and covered an average of 822 miles a day.

Mike Miller wins at state
with his 'grand' barrow

Schoolbus
schedule posted

ANY W IS E Ideas as to what this
belongs to or is a part of? The answer
lies inside today's issu e of the
Plaindealer - but don’t expect the kids
to be thrilled.

D e a d lin e

M IKE M ILLER R E C E IV E D two high ratings with his b arro w at the Illinois state
fair.

The animal was grand champion barrow in open c o m p e titio n a n d reserve
grand champion in the junior show

D J’s then held off a rally by C ham paign
SC in the seventh inning to hold onto a 1210 victory before defeating JEM Bar of
Jcrseyville in the evening, the JEM win was
highlighted by a DJ five-run splurge in the
bottom o f the seventh for die triumph.

In the next gam e, D J’s was elim inated
from advancing to the final four by a 14-4
loss to B elcher’s C onstruction.
W ith that defeat, D J’s accepted fifdi
place am ong the 53 team s entered in the
tourney.
Team m em bers include G reg H ornstcin,
pitcher; G ary G allow ay, catcher; Dave
Shaffer, first base; Dick Dohm an, second
base; Ron R cbholz, third base; and Kevin
Polizzi, shortstop. O utfielders were Ron
Murphy, Kim M iller, Brian Fccly, and Tim
Scott, with Rich H om ickel as EH hitter.
Dick Kafcr and Jim Kcssingcr arc sp o n 
sors o f D J’s, with the team now having a
record of 66-21.
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One ol these days the Chatsw orth garden
harvest will be com pleted — and the
Plaindealer h asn ’t received a single call yet
from people with odd or large productions
from the soil.
We don’t care if it is a cabbage, a cafrot.
a beet, or a truffle, so long as it is big or
unusual in some way.
If you have such a thing lurking in the
plot, give the office a call at 3010 for an
appointment so we can shoot the critter—
with a cam era, o f course.
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If you keep your eyes glued to the tube
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m . on Channel 3, you
may catch a glim pse o f som e fam iliar
people.
The PM M agazine crew was on hand
Tuesday to film the interior of the Be Ilot
ice cream shop, with Roxie G regory of
Chatsworth among the Bcllot em ployees
"in the background" for the program.

Five days of fun begin Wednesday. . .

Fairb u ry Fa ir read ies e xh ib its, sh o w s fo r 110th run
All systems are "go" for the launching of
» 110th Fairbury F air next Wednesday for
traditional five-day run featuring a biU of
re offering something for everyone.
Although the livestock entries were not
teduled to close until Wednesday evening,
d space in the Floral Hall for flowers,
Unary a rts and textiles can be reserved
rough Friday, F air Secretary Bill Fugate
id Wednesday morning he feels the numbers
11 be “In the ballpark” with last year's
“ I have seen nothing to make me think we
II be either much lower, or much higher. It
not too late for people who want to enter
were, vegetables, baked goods or textiles,
ey can still do it up to Friday afternoon,”
gate added.
More than 968,000 will be awarded this year
................

The F air Board secretary did emphasize
that a published report elsewhere changing
release times for Floral Hall exhibits was
incorrect. The release times remain a s listed
in the F air book, according to Fugate.
The Fairbury F air, of course, is much more
than exhibits. The grandstand shows are
always popular. On Wednesday night, the
Lazy C Rodeo makes its first appearance, and
foUows the traditional afternoon youth talent
show.
Fugate feels the rodeo could be a thawing
card. “ Rodeos are going big a t others fair, so
we’re hoping for a good turnout here."
On Thursday afternoon, the Quarter Horses
and Thoroughbreds take over the track for the
first of four afternoons of racing with the
Standardbreds,
trotters
and
pacers
htghHgiqtwg
irs itin rt
On Thursday evening, Fugate says fair-

goers can “enjoy two shows for the price of
one" as The Kendalls and Two Hearts stage
the annual country music show.
The father-daughter duo, The Kendalls,
originally from St. Louis where Royce worked
as a barber, have been country music
favorites since 1977 when they hit the top of the
charts with “Heaven's Just A Sin Away.”
Other songs which have made their mark
on the country music charts include:
“ Pittsburgh Stealers," “ It Don’t Feel like
Sinning To Me," and "Thank God For The
Radio."
Jam a and Cathy Bowen, the Two Hearts,
are destined for big things in country music,
according to many observers.
Jam a has a degree from the University of
Missouri in journalism and English, while
Cathy graduated from the University of

Oklahoma-where Ja m a started-w ith a
degree in fine arts.
Ia rry McBride, the man who started the
groups Alabama and Atlanta on their way up
the ladder of success, likes the looks and sound
of Two Hearts. There was nothing like
Alabama in I960, nothing like Atlanta in 1983.
and there is no duo that projects the full vocal
and stage energy and excitement as does Two
Hearts."
According to Fugate, good seats remain for
the single Thursday evening performance.
The fair for a half-century has been ownea
and operated by John Joda Post 54, American
Legion. Dennis Kaisner is president of the
board of directors, and Wayne Ziller Jr., is the
vice-president. Other directors, in addition to
Fugate and Gerber, are Clarence Simpson,
Dick Kirchner, Tom Mies, John Luttrell,

Everett Crews, Everett Meister, Russell
Mowery, Francis Ricketts and Gary Walter.
Stock cars take over Friday and Saturday
nights for the season championship races. On
the Legion Speedway, and Sunday closes out
the fair with an all-day flea m arket followed
by the tractor and 4x4 pulls that evening.
Department heads, and the amount of
fered:
Beef catte, 913,072, Ray Hankes, Jim
Schahrer and Tom Metzger; Dairy Cattle,
910,296, John Harms, George Meyers and Nor
man Harms; Dairy goats, 93,882, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Evelsizer.
Sheep, 910,836, Ross Hildreth, Kenny Metz,
C u rtis D eputy, H aro ld M e iste r, Sam
Schmidgall and I,yle Wessels; Swine, 97,396,
Jack Kennedy, Greg Meyers, Dave Sechrest,
Stan Blunier and Larry Heacock; Youth
talent, Mrs. Norman Harms, 9435.

Junior Livestock, 910,438, Bill Freed,
Milton Harms, Ron Freed and Maurice
Sprout; Poultry and Rabbits, 91.011, Herman
Harms and Gary Cooper; Agriculture, 9612 50,
Wayne Newnam; Floriculture, 91.000, Mrs.
Sharon Jones, Mrs. Diane Williams, Mrs.
Carol Ely and Mrs. Lou Honegger; Textiles,
9950, Mrs. Ethel Ziller, Mrs. M argaret Cox,
Mrs. Betty Callaby. Mrs. Terri Weils and Mrs.
Peggy Goembel.
Fine Arts, 9380, Mrs. Carol Rath bun, Mrs.
Jone Meister, Mrs. Carrie Rabe and Mrs.
Teresa Ruff; Dairy, Apiary and Culinary,
81,168, Mrs. Robert Monroe, Mrs. Roger
Scherr, Mrs. Lawrence Simona, Mrs. Wm.
Bartlett J r., Mrs. Bruce Barnes and Mrs. Lyle
Ricketts; Junior other than livestock, 8879;
Model building, 970, Mr. and Mrs Robert
Wharton J r.; Tractor 4 Truck Pull, 94,400,
Everett Meister; Dogs. 9130, Sandy Mies; and
Stock Care, 95,800 (estimated).

L a rry ’s L in e s
chfttnrorth
I pvlM a beauty at a “brill unc” the other
day that I have to ihare with you.
Piratof all, I have to explain the “ brill unc''
When I was about 1# year* old, I began coin
collecting. At the s ta r t I a n te d coins from my
parents' change, and sometimes would go
through rolls of pennies from the bank.
Then somebody bought me a coin book so I
could look up the values of my finds.
Coins are classified according to date, mint
mark, and condition, with the better grades of
condition and more scarce types worth more
than other more common, worn types.
In the book I got, some coins were called
“good,” while others were “fine” or “extra”
fine” . I could understand those terms, but I
had one that stumped me.
That column, which contained the highest
prices of all, was labeled “ brill unc".
I had no idea what the term meant or what
the abbreviations stood fo r-s o I just lumped
the words into a “ brillunk" sort of
pronunciation and was secure in the
knowledge that “ brill uncs'' were really swell
as coins go.
I got away with my error for a couple of
years—but then I encountered another
collector.
In the course of the conversation, I
happened to mention “ brillunk” , and he asked
me what I was talking about.
Finally I got the point across that
“ brillunk” was what I read in the coin manual
for the best coin condition—and. he proceeded
to set me straight.
The “ brill unc” was short for “ brilliant
uncirculated” , meaning those coins that were
as fresh as the day the mint stamped them
out—unhandled and unblemished.
I felt like a real sap, but at least I had
finally learned about "brill unc".
Not long after, I began making a similar
mistake about something else. The error isn’t
important, but from that point on, I began
calling my bloopers as “ brill uncs” in a
reflection of the original mistake about the
coins.
All of which brings me to my latest “ brill
unc".

U

By L a rry K n ila n d s
You know that I have been an auto race fan
for many years, and that I write race results
for Fairburv's American Legion Speedway.
A long time ago, I tried my hand in the
junker class at Champaign—but wasn't any
good.
A few years ago, 1 tried my hand at the
Chatsworth go-kart tra c k -a n d wasn’t much
better.
Recently, I have been thinking about trying
the stock cars at Fairbury, but 1 didn't see a
chance to do that until the street stock class
came along this year.
The streets are little more than regular
cars you drive every day. with the interiors
ripped out and roll bars put in.
They look like cars, even down to the
chrome bumpers.
I mentioned to the boys that 1 might like to
try a car—and I got my shot
What a "brill unc” I pulled.
I am a little bit color blind, but even that
isn’t a proper excuse for my trick
I got the helmet on, pulled down the
goggles, and out to the track 1 went.
I fell in line, and began looking for the
green light to begin the throttle-down hot laps
that let drivers test their cars and themselves.
And I kept looking. The light appeared to be
yellow to me, and when 1 didn’t see anybody
else speeding up much, I figured something
was wrong and we would get the green later
Then the flagman waved the red, meaning
that we were to get off and make room for
someone else.
At that point, 1 realized I had pulled a " brill
unc” .
After all the years of waiting to get behind
the wheel, I didn't even have sense enough to
know the yellow light from the green.
We had been under the green all the
time—and instead of hitting the gas and
getting down to business. 1 had puttered
around, waiting for the action to begin.
What a "brill unc” that was for me.
And that, gentle reader, closes my first
chapter in a short Fairbury stock car racing
career.

Board retables police contract
The Chatsworth tow n board has again
tabled signing a contract with the Living
ston county sh e riffs departm ent for local
police protection.
Board m em bers stated Tuesday night
that they wish to discuss local law enforce
ment with Sheriff Jones, and want him
present at a m eeting before approving the
contract. T he vote to table was 4-2 in favor
of waiting to sign.
In the first o f tw o related law m atters, the
board learned that vandalism has continued
at the town park— w ith the result that the
board will close the park daily at dusk. The
deputy will enforce the earlier closing
hours.
In the second item, the board learned that
in some instances the county deputies do
not respond to C hatsw orth calls as quickly
as citizens w ould like. It was pointed out
that mo6t coverage for Chatsw orth com es at

Agnes Norman dies
Agnes S. Norm an, 89, o f Toledo, Ohio
and formerly o f C hatsw orth, died Aug. 7,
1986, in Toledo.
Graveside services will be held Saturday
at 10 a.m. at the C hatsw orth cem etery.
She was bom June 29, 1897 at Dayton,
W ash., the daughter o f Arthur and Mary
Rennewanz Slater.
She m arried Burl N orm an June 2. 1920
at Chatsworth. He died in O ctober, 1958.
Surviving are a son, R oben, o f Toledo,
five grandchildren, and one great-grand
child.
She was a m em ber o f the Lutheran
church and a past m em ber o f the C hats
worth chapter, O rder o f the Eastern Star,
530.
She and her husband had ow ned and
operated a shoe store and dry cleaning
establishm ent in Chatsw orth prior to m ov
ing to Toledo.
The fam ily suggests m em orials of the
donor's choice.

night, with day calls requiring a longer time
for the county departm ent to respond.
Tom Lewis was hired as a new town
employee at a starting salary of S I4.500 pci
year. He and Gary Kinney will train for the
sewer and water licenses, with both expect
ed to gam approval from the state for
operation of the plants. Lewis, who was on
the sewer departm ent at Loveland, C olora
do, starts M onday. He, his w ile, and their
three children will be m oving to town from
Pontiac as soon as they find suitable hous
ing.
The board has agreed to send letters to
local clubs and organizations to gauge
interest in a town celebration of some kind,
with the board willing to provide some
fund guarantees for the celebration
Finally, the board approved a levy of
S109.947 and an appropriation o f S181.I97
— the same as last year.

Hahn family
has reunion
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Nineteen members o f the United M etho
dist W omen m et Aug. 7 in the Fellowship
hall for their m onthly meeting to elect
officers and adopt iheir budget for 1987.
In the absence of the president, vice
president Mrs. Glen Dehm presided. Mrs.
Frank Albright gave the devotions. A report
was given of an ecum enical m eeting being
planned with the Lutheran church as the
liost church, each church lum ishing salads
and sharing expease tor a salad luncheon.
Chairm an o f the nom inating com m ittee,
Mrs. W ayne Cording, announced the slate
o f officers which was dul\ elected. These
were Mrs. W esley Klehm, president; Mrs.
Glen Dehm and Mis.
presidents; Mrs. John Friedman, secretary;
Mrs. Francis Schade, treasurer: m ission co 
ordinators: Mrs. H ank Alhriglu-Chrisiian
"Pers'O.TtTtiod; Miss Katherine Ruppel-Global
Concerns; Mrs. I T . Livingston-Social In 
volvement; Mrs. Harold Dassow and Mrs.
Fred K y bur/-S uppoili\c Com m unity; Mrs.
E.R. S toutenncr-Prograin Resources; Mrs.

t

o

f f ic

e

Ron Shafer-M em bership; Mrs. Leon SharpRemembrances; M rs. M ilford Irwin-Public
Relations; C om m ittee on NominationsMrs. Harold Krueger, Mrs. Fred Kyburz,
Mrs. W illiam Livingston.
The budget recom m ended by the execu
tive committee was accepted. The unit
increased its pledge to m issions to $2,500
for 1987. Mrs. Albright reported she had
sent soup labels and stam ps to C haddock’s
home.
Pastor Newman said Sept. 21 could be
United Methodist W om en’s Sunday if they
wanted it. The wom en chose to accept it
and will arrange the worship service for
iliat Sunday.
The program was entitled "A W orldwide
Mission" led by Mrs. Francis Schade. She
was assisted by Albright and Stoutem ycr.
This was followed by signing o f individual
pledge cards for next year.
Hostesses were M rs. Leon Sharp, chair
man, Mrs. Leslie H anna, M iss Katherine
Ruppcl, Miss Nellie Ruppc) and M iss Betty
Plank. Fresh garden flowers were used to
decorate llic tables.

New books galore Community care
at Chats, library , for senior citizens
is now available

The Chatsworth tow nship library has
received a shipment of new books. C om e in
and check them out.
In large prim: Empire- Patricia M at
thews; A Creed f or the Third M illennium
— Colleen M cCullough.
In paperback: The Gallant —- W illiam
Stuart Long; Poltergeist II; The O ther Side
James Kahn.
For young adults: Bitter Rivals (Sweet
Valley High Series’! Kate William.
In Fiction: Act of Will — Barbara
Bradford: A Perfect Sp\ John LcCarre;
The Moon Pinnace
Thom as W illiams;
Last of the Breed Louis L Amour; The
Next Best Thing
John Ralalon Saul;
W anderlust
Danielle Steele; Barrier
Island John D MacDonald; Q Clearance
Peter Benchley . The Great A lone— Janet
Dailey; The Baked Bean Supper M urders—
Virginia Rich.
In non-fiction: Jam es 1le m o n ’s Dog
Stories; Bad Karma
Deborah Blum;
Prairie Bits— Marietta Kcwley; T he United
Nations Conspiracy — Robert W. Lee;
Architects o f Conspiracy W illiam Hoar;
1low To Prepare For the Aim ed Forces Test
ASVAB— Barron’s Educational Series,
I tie.
In the-juvenile section: A set o f eight "A
Look Inside" Series hooks by Raintrec
Publishers.
The library also offers many free servi
ces. such as: inter-library loans, films,
records, m agazines, art prints, cassettes,
video tapes and a movie projector.
Available to the blind and the physically
handicapped is the Talking-Book Service
which provides a cassette player and c as
sette of popular books free of charge.

Community Care Program for Living
ston county senior citizens may be for you.
If you are over 60 years old, an Illinois
resident, a United States citizen or legal
alien and have assets not above S 10,(XX)
(not included: home and car), you may be
eligible.
The Livingston county Public Health
Department on Torrance Ave. is the desig
nated Case Coordination Unit for the coun
ty, providing com prehensive needs assess
ment and service coordination to assist an
older person to gain access to and receive
needed services.
Some of the Case C oordination Unit
services arc: housew ork, personal care,
transportation, shopping, laundry and m on
ey management. Funding is through a grant
received from the Illinois Departm ent on
Aging and the East Central Illinois Area
Agency on Aging, Inc.
Case management services arc available
to all senior citizens. T his service provides
needed referrals to insure older clients the
right type of service. These may include
rcfcrals to: Meals on W heels, Legal Servi
ces, Circuit Breakers, Com m unity Action,
Counseling, Health Services and Advocacy
Services.
The goal of the Case Coordination Unit
Program is to help older persons remain
independent in their ow n hom es safely and
to prevent premature institutionalization.
For more information about this C om 
munity Care Program , call the Livingston
county Public Health D epartm ent at 815844-7174.

County bean tours commence Aug. 23
The Livingston County Extension soy
bean plot lours have been scheduled. The
first tour will be ai die Sass Brothers plots
located south o f Streator on Aug. 23 at 9:30
a.m.
The second lour will be on Scpi. 9 at
1:30 p in., ai the W arien Zclu plots south ol
Fairbury.

Join u f for Worship

r s

Both plots consist o f twenty soybean
varieties which arc grown at three different
locations. The plots arc representative of
different areas of the county.
For more information concerning the
plots, call the Livingston County Extension
O ffice at 815-844-3622.

STS. P E T E R 4 RA U L CHURCH
A ll H. fo u rth Street
Rev. C . E . Kart, Pastor
Confession Schedule
SATURDAYS

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN
*th A Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
Richard Hertenstein, P astor
THURSDAY. August 14
«:00 a.m.-ALCW Workday A Salad Lun
cheon.
SUNDAY, August 17
8:45 a.m .-S unday school.
10:00 a.m.vW orship.
J-s p .m .-le a Cream Social.
TUESDAY. August 1*
2:00 p .m .-P rairiev iew Visit.

J-J: JO p.m.
F IR S T FR ID A Y S
7:36-6 a.m .
MASS SC H ED U LE
SATU RD AY EV CH IH O Si

S pim .
SUHDAY
8-11 o.m.
Day before Holy D ay:

5 p.m .

WoekdoppMMsees: Monday.
Thursday and Friday at • a.m .
W ED N ESD A Y evening
S: JO p.m.
W ED N ESD AYS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harley Curtis, Pastor
SUNDAY
9:00 a.m .-S unday school. Steve Perkins,
superintendent.
10:00 a.m .-M o rn in g w orship. Serm on:
Christ, the Giver of the Holy Spirit.
5:00 p .m .-T for Two's will m eet at the
Clarence Bayston home.
August 31
Promotion Sunday.
Film. The Climb.
September 14
Home Coming and Re-dedication of Church
sanctuary.

4 p.m .
8:45 p.m . - High school religion classes
(Classes hold at the Parish hall)

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. 7th SL, Chatsworth
SUNDAY, August 17
9:45 a.m .-S unday school.
10:45 e.m.—Worship with guool apoakar, Loren
Bow of Normal.
7:00 p .m —Evening eervloa.
TUESDAY, Auguet 1#
7:30 p.m. — Ledlee Missionary Prayer Band
meets el the church.

Social News
Rev. John Curtis and family are spending
the week with his parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Harley Curtis.
Mrs. Helen S. Webber from Watsonville,
Calif., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Birkenbeil. She arrived July 30 for a threeweek visit with family and friends.
Kathleen Coppa spent the weekend with her
parents, Michael and Mabel Colatriano, and
her sister, P at Stein. She also attended a class
reunion in Orland Park. Monday morning she
returned to her home in Margait, Fla.
Faye Bayston and Edna Gillett visited Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Dietlein in Sheldon, Wis.,
over the weekend. Faye and Mrs. Dietlein
graduated from high school in Dana, Iowa, SO
years ago.
Esther Morey and daughter, Carol
Peterson, and her son, Matt, all of Waterman,
and Ruby Davis of Arleta, Calif., and her
daughter Judy Eatmon of Bakersfield, Calif.,
were Tuesday visitors at the home of Wilma
Reising. Esther and Ruby are the daughters of
the late Charles Kullman and are former
Chatsworth residents. Kullman was a well
driller and worked on windmills and his
daughters remember his also working on
threshing runs. When they lived in this area in
the 1930’s they were on a farm south of
ChaLsworth. The daughters were’ both
interested in the Chatsworth train wreck of
1887 and purchased books on the subject while
in town, and one of them took out a
subscription to the Chatsworth Plaindealer so
she will get next year’s write up about the
100th anniversary of the great train wreck that
made ChaLsworth famous.
Mrs. Jam es Helwig and Susan of Marion,
Ohio, are visiting at the Vernon Hummel home
for a few days.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF CHATSWORTH
U.S. 24 al Fourth a treat
Chatsworth
SUNDAY, August 17
8:00 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "Gifts ol the
Spirit: Sharing".
9:00 a.m.—Church school.
10:15 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "Glfta of the
Spirit: Sharing".
TUESDAY, Augual 19
7:30 p.m.—Trustees.
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCHES
SUNDAY, August 17
9:00 a.m.—Worship at Emmanuel with special
by Floyd Kamrath.
10:00 a.m .-S unday echooi.
10:30 a.m.—Worahlp at Charlotte with apecial
by Philip Haren.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday echooi.
VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 W. Vina Street
If you need a ride, phone 680-2588
Tad Jenaon, Pastor
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Worship eervloa.
6:30 pjw.—Evening aarvlea.

WEDNESDAY
7:00 pjn.—Prayer mooing.

THE CHAT(WORTH PUURBCAIER
(IMPS 191499)
H U M d lil t in
CNATSWMTN, ItUNOIS

Lois F . R o bortsJP ubH sher
tarry KaNaada. CdRur
Joan Jakaiaa, Aaatatmrt
tntarad as Socoud Ctaaa Nadar at Mm Poet Offlca
of Chaltworth. Mtoata. uadar Act af Korea 3,1171
Oaa Vaar 812.19
Slogla Coptoa Me
OvtsMo llvtogatoa Coaaty aad
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Theresa and John Franey of Chatsworth
hosted the John C. Hahn family reunion on
Sunday, Aug 3. A potluek dinner was enjoyed
by Paul and Esther Hahn of Crete; Ron and
Mary Hahn and three children, Chicago: Dale
and Dolores Siron. Bloomington: Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Siron and three children, Ix'xington:
Mr. and Mrs. John Rokos and son,
Bloomington; Mr. and Mrs. Drew Mains and
two children, Houston. Tx.; Mr and Mrs
Robert Siron and two children, Bloomington:
Mr. and Mrs. David Siron. and family.
Bloomington; Mrs. Sue Maubach and Craig of
Cullom; Don and Elaine Hahn of Cullom;
Erica Nettleingham of Pontiac; Diane
Edwards and two children and guest; Mr. and
Mrs. John Hahn and son of Chatsworth; Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Moranville of Chatsworth;
Mike Hahn of Streator; Mr and Mrs. Izrnnv
Haberkom and son of Chatsworth: Tom. Joni
and Terri Franey and guests.
Another reunion is planned for next year.

70% LEAN

Ground Beef
5 Lbs. or m ore

HEAD

Lettuce

DEANS

2% Milk
a

PUNCH CAM* TO OUR STOAC THIS W U K I f

to

Head

sc tu o iM TO mm owawwoi

• j Gal

i
W ith a H o m e I m p r o v e m e n t I « » ■

To maintain or even add to the value ol your
house, you may need to touch it up now and
then—a new paint job, remode) the kitchen,
add a screened m porch or another bath. Our
experts can help arrange terms to match
these improvement plans. We offer affordable

Home Improvement Loans.
Keep your house in tip-top condMon. See one
ot our Loan Counselors today.

TROPICANA 100% PURE

Orange Juice...........

.12 01.

CHARMIN

^ 5 * * Bath Tissue

.FOQREST STAR MARKE1

F a ir b u r y F e d e r a l

Savings & Loan Association
4 Rolls

115 N. Third, Fairbury • 8151692-4338
Morehead 6 Crillandan, Chanoa • 615/945-7871
1212 Towanda Plaza. Bloomington • 309/826-4308

»
From th* Nov. 13,1624,
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Have you seen any o f the students of
C.T.H.S. lagging along the "avenues" as
though they m et widi a serious accident?
Our ambitious students are just practicing
on the new athletic equipm ent in or school,
to be able to qualify as acrobats and circus
performers.

s

m

4 '

Seniors bid goodbye
to the McGonigles

From thaSapl. IS. 1924, Plalndaalar

W ith all honor to our predecessors, we
announce our hope o f m aking the 1924-25
issues o f The Taller the most interesting yet
•published, and we bespeak your continued
indulgence and good will.

For the Aug. 28 pollock luncheon, the
senior citizens will be entertained by Celia
Hanna at the organ and Grace M cGonigle
at the piano. T his will be G race’s last
luncheon, as the M cGonigles will be leav
ing Chatsworth in September for their
permanent home in Sanford, Fla.
The luncheon is at 11:30 a.m . at the
American Legion hall.
T he door prize will be a $15 gift certifi
cate from Bellots pharm acy in Fairbury.
Everyone is asked to bring a gam e prize.

From th* Jan. 1S, 1625, Plalnd*al*r

*****

New Y ear’s resolutions: Elsie Stoutemyer — Resolved, to have a few more
outside activities; M yra Tayler— Resolved,
that I will hereafter pay more attention to
the lesson in m odem history class instead
o f gazing on "C huck’s" wavy hair, Dan
Kerber — Resolved, that I w on’t try to
adjust that crippled curtain during Com.
Arith. class in room 23 any more. O nce, but
not twice!; M ary Ruth Kerrins— Resolved,
that I will not twist my hair when I get
excited; Virginia Bell— Resolved, that I
will not copy anyone else’s Com. Arith. for
them.

T he junior class of this year is the largest
C.T.H.S. has ever known. It boasts o f an
enrollm ent o f 32 seekers after knowledge.
The juniors are live wires and make up a
wide-awake class. This class is unusual in
that so few have dropped out since their
freshman year.

%

O n account o f illness Miss Camilla Kinsella has been unable to be with us for the
past three weeks. The commercial depart
m ent has been w orking under the supervi
sion o f her sister, M iss Irene. Miss Kinsella
was the first com m ercial teacher in Chatsworth high and started the first class in that
work at the beginning o f last year.

%

With bated breath we watched as Prof.
McCulloch took out o f his pockets handfuls
o f the new est pencils you ever saw, and
handed them to the first person in each row
of the assem bly to be passed on dow n to
each person. W e found that they brought us
a "Merry Christm as and a Happy New Year
from the C itizens Bank”.

£
^

The junior class sold popcorn and hom e
made candy and gum to the spectators at
the basketball game between Chatsworih
and Roberts and after expenses were d e
ducted, had a profit o f $5 to put into the
class treasury.

During the sum m er vacation the lower
sidewalls o f the corridors were painted
gray, and the gym was painted gray and
white. It did not take us long to learn that it
* would be necessary to walk rather carefully
in the corridors if we wished to stay "rightside-up", as the floors had been oiled.
*

*****

The typewriting room has been equipped
with a new mim eograph machine. The
teachers arc pleased with it, but for the
students it ha# proved itself a nuisance
because o f the additional num ber of quizzes
it has caused them to write.
*****

The tennis courts have been "house
cleaned". It will be great if the students
m ake a mad rush to the courts after school
hours, because, remember: "Practice makes
perfect."

"Rules o f the Road" driving course will
be offered on M onday and Tusday, Aug. 25
and 26, in the town hall meeting room . The
time is 9 to 11:30 both days.
W hile few people have to take the
written lest under present law, you need to
know the fine points o f good driving more
than ever when you do your behind-thewheel test.
The course is sponsored by Chatsw orth
Lions, and the teacher this m onth is Louise
Sloutemycr.

*****

Throughout the sum m er the grass on our
high school lawn grew luxuriantly. Its
tresses were taken in hand by the artist,
“ who then proceeded to give it a neat shingle
bob.
£

R oad rules
review com ing

Cross country practice for the Prairie
Central squad will begin at 4 p.m. Aug. 18.
Dave Jeffries, coach o f the H aw k har
riers, says that d r^ls will begin at the high
school—and to com e prepared to run.
Jeffries asks candidates to run the regular
schedule the first w eek in preparation for
the first meet Sept. 2.

The girls are greatly enthused over vol
ley ball this year. There arc some real
volley ball players, especially among the
juniors. Miss LaFollettc has picked out the
temas for all four groups. T he junior team
is composed o f Mary R. Kerrins, captain,
Charlotte Z om , Myra Tayler, Marie Albce,
Lucille Palm er, Virginia Bell and Kathcryn
Herringer.

Recipe correction

From th* Fab. 26,1925, Plalndaalar

^
“
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•

At 3 p.m. on Sept. 12 pupils gathered in
the gym nasium and Mr. McCulloch cxplained why that day had been set aside as
National Defense Day. The school under
the direction o f Miss Scright sang "Am eri
ca” and "America the Beautiful", and Alma
Hollywood gave a patriotic reading.
*****
O n M onday morning about 8 o ’clock a
certain junior boy decided to give a trom 
bone recital in the boy’s locker room. Mr.
M cCulloch m ade his «ppe4r*ncc (because
o f the noise) Ittto'the'junior again gave a
wonderful selection from "unknown", even
more beautiful than the first selection.
W hen the bell rang all the boys went to die
assembly in a pleasant state o f mind.
*****
Now that our Country G entlem an contest
is over we will have enough money to
equip our kitchen, and we arc sure that no
one will be sorry, especially the juniors,
because now they will not have to borrow
the dishes to use when they give the seniors
a banquet.
From th* October 16,1924, PUkid**l*r

A rather spirited m eeting was held by the
junior class to elect class officers. Results
of the election were: Mary Ruth Kcrrins,
president; Burke M onahan, vice president;
Myra Tayler, secretary; and Kathcryn Hcrringcr, treasurer.
*****

The hiking girls arc earning a point every
week for walking 20 miles. The girls are
also earning points for keeping daily health
habits. The sew ing section o f the girl’s chib
will first undertake the construction of new
curtains for the restroom, under the direc
tion o f Miss Holby.
*****

C.T.H.S. is going to have an orchestra as
well as a band. Violinists added to the
group are Lucille Entwisde, Elma Shafer,
Raymond Dalton, Rosina Ashman.

When you come to a basketball game
and see a group o f fellows running around
in bright orange suits d o n ’t think it is a
pageant— it is just the team in the new
suits. They are entirely orange in color
except for the num ber o f the player on the
back.

In the "Pigs in the Blanket" recipe
printed in the Aug. 7 issue o f the Plaindealcr, there is an error.
It should read one 8 oz. can o f tom ato
sauce instead of a 4 oz. can.

Thank you

*****

A W ashington birthday party was given
by the senior class to entertain the juniors
Saturday evening. The am usem ent o f the
evening was furnished by fascinating and
new games: however, six quartets enter
tained although "the silent harmony" quar
tet composed of Mrs. M cCulloch, May
Raboin, Zora Gray and M aybelle Mare, was
awarded the prize o f four delicious sticks of
peppermint candy. T he interest o f the
guests was held by "The Shadow ,” "Clap
Hands," "G oing to Europe" and "Old
M aid’s Kitchen". Dessert was a jello float
ing the country’s flag on a m ountain of
white, drifted, whipped cream.

I wish to thank each and everyone for all
the cards, gifts and best wishes on my 80th
birthday, especially to my wife and daughter
for the party they put on for me. That was the
greatest! It will be cherished as the best ever.
Thanks a million.
Raymond C. Martin*

For the many letters, cards, phone calls,
prayers and food during our recent troubles.
Also a “ thank you” to the nurses, doctors, the
Chatsworth Fire Department and SELCAS
crew members for their assistance. And to the
clergy who made their supportive visits.
It’s nice to live in a small town like this.
Dorothy and Noble*

From th* May 7,1925, Plaln<i*al*r

The girls are playing o ff the baseball
contest between the classes. The juniors
beat the sophom ores 32-25, Last week the
freshman won. The final game was played
between the juniors and the freshmen, the
juniors winning 18-15.
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Have you driven a Ford --- lately?
O l
— —

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
O n k & 2 n d , F a ir b u r y , III.
U SED C A R S
1*61 FORO OR ANADA • 4 d r., V *. autom atic,
p*w*r steering and brakes, air cond., 40.000

mil**.

______

FO RD

1*77 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2 d r., V-9
autom atic,
air
cond.,
M.000
miles.
1*74 FORD LTD • I d r., V * autom atic. pawar
•fairin g and a ir cond.

m

The Prairie Central junior high baseball
team opened practice Aug. 11 for their
1986 season.
Although practices have started, prospec
tive players m ay still com e out for the
team.
Any Prairie Central junior high seventh
or eighth grade boy interested in baseball
should report to the M cadowbrook d ia
mond in Forrest at 10:15 weekday m orn
ings.

a
Cherry street. Chatsw orth, are parents of
their first child bom on Aug. 5 .1 9 8 6 , at S l
James hospital, Pontiac. She w eighed 7 lbs.
and was 18 inches long.
The little miss has been nam ed Ashley
Ann for her tw o grandraothers;
M aternal grandparents are Kir. and-M rs.
Richard Fagan, Piper City. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bryant,
Chatsworth.
Paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Fuoss, Piper City, and M r. and
Mrs. W illiam W ilken, Fairbury.

Martin reunion
held in Normal
The M artin fam ily reunion w as held
Aug. 3 at Ash park. Normal, w ith 85 in
attendance.
Those attending cam e from: Santa Fe,
N.M.; Peoria; Trem ont; Beards town; A uro
ra; Chicago; Bolingbrook; Fairbury; Forrest
and Chatsworth.
G am es were played and prizes given and
August birthdays were recognized.
Next year’s reunion will be held at the
same place on the first Sunday in August.

It Sure
Helps In
A Crunch
You can depend on
Country Companies
Flexiplani*. for just the
right health insurance
coverages — to help out
when you need it most.

c o z y

d

c o m

CLAM NOTICE

Node* I* given of th* death of Ro m WaMa.
L*tt*r* of Offlo* war* Issued on July 26,1986 to
Lyle M. Wahl*, Floyd L WaMa of Piper City,
lllinol* and Albert J. Wahls, of Strawn, HItool* aa
co-axacutora w hose attomlaa era PhHBpa, Ma
son 6 Gootd Box 160, Fairbury, Ittnois 61799.
Claims against th* aetata may b* lie d In th*
office of th* d a rk of court, Livingston County
Courthouse, Pontiac, Hiloots 61764, o r with die
representative, or both, within 6 m onths from dm
data of Issuance of letters and any daim not Iliad
within that period Is barrad. Copies of a dalm
Iliad with th* d ark must b* me Had or daNverwd
to th* rapraaantadva and to tha attorney within
10 days after H haa bean Hied.
Dated this 31a! day of July, 1806.
Lyt* M. WaMa, Floyd L WaMa.
Albert J. Wahls — Co-Exauctora

M iscellaneous

COUNTRY
COMPANIES.
c— rl » — ■Ca p *
Uitml

c o u n t

pay off this obligation.
Roberts Fun(d) Days is a i
ject and celebration. Almost all organisations
and the town are working together to make
this year the best Fun(d) Day yet.
There will be a bar^Hiaeporic meal served
from 11 a.m. to 1 pjn . at the firehouse. A pork
chop/chicken dinner will be served from 4
p.m. to 7 p.m. at the Roberts Grain building on
Main street Carry-outs for both meals will be
available.
There will be many prises by organisations
with the grand prizes being $250 cash plus a
child’s pedal tractor, $50 cash and $25 cash.
Activities will include a water fight dunk
tank, bingo, flea market food stands and bake
sale. Free fire truck and tractor-wagon rides
for kids. Free entertainment on the stage at
3:30 p.m. Dale Trees will be playing organ
music 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
There will be a beer garden and a dance to
the music of Orions.
Ford Central Jr. Womens Club will have a
kiddie parade at 10 a.m. on August 10 for
children through 5th grade. Categories are
animals, characters and wheels.

Phillip a, Mason 6 Qoold
Attomay lor R ose WaMa Eatoto
Box 160
Fairbury, NHnois 61736
Phone 615-662-4336
817,14,21
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CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILUNOI8
ESTATE OF
ROSE WAHLS
N o.6frP l28

Chatsworth Chapter, O rder o f the E ast
ern Star, will hold "Good Neighbors" night,
Thureday, Aug. 21, at 8 p.m.
Gilman C hapter will fill the stations for
the meeting. Robert and G loria Blumberg
are W orthy M atron and W orthy Patron of
the Gilman Chapter.
All Chatsw orth m em bers arc cordially
invited to attend.
Ice cream social will follow the m eeting.

.

intis*
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tiona, memorials *»hJ
Days
Roberts Fun(d) Day has been
Saturday, August llth, 1M6 with
be t f piiwt to the h* 1,iw'* gas. B is

PU BLIC NOTICE

0ES to greet
'Good Neighbors'
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on Ht. 115,

Julia Sladler and her granddaughter,
Laura Sladler, had a first last W ednesday
when they took their first plane ride in a
small plane.
They were participants in the Ford coun
ty conservation flight tour, flying over the
farms in northw est Brenton township in
Ford county and southwest farm s in C hats
worth township.
Laura helped the pilot in spotting ponds,
hay fields, contour planted bean fields and
residences. She took pictures from 1,300
feet and had very good luck even on a dark
day and traveling 130 miles per hour.
The plane was a Piper Cherokee, and the
pilot was super.
It was a great experience seeing the
fields from above.
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JD C-11 21W field cultivator
JO 2800 8 btm. plow
JD C-10 15V* Ilaid cultivator
Glencoe 18 W field cultivator
Tye drill 20', 6 or 10" spacing
Kewanea 20 W pull Cultivator
Glencoe 8 RW, cult., foldover,
3 yrs. old
Noble 12 RN Cultivator Danish tine

Nm A U im I
Cm Mum
Intsvift-FfM
til 9 -1 -8 7

Used Combines

i n t e r .

Your therm om eter might not agree, but
right now is the time to be thinking about
your hom e heating bills this w inter If you
remember all too well the bills o f last year.
Eastern Illinois Power Cooperative suggests
you consider a Dual Heat system this year
What is Dual Heat, you ask?
With Dual Heat, your hom e actually has
two heating systems in place. During most of
the winter you use low-cost, off-peak
electricity to heat your hom e But from 4 to
10 p.m., w hen tem peratures fall below 15
degrees, (the times w hen your cooperative
reaches its peak dem and period) your back-up
heating system takes over.
A Dual Heating system is a com bination of
electric furnace, duct heater, h o t water boiler,
baseboard, ceiling cable or heat pum p with a
fossil fuel backup system. With this system
installed, the electric rate is 1.9 cents per
kilowatt-hour.
Your cooperative will also give you up to 1.100 for adding electric heat to your
hom e to meet the Dual Heat requirem ents You can finance your Dual Heat system
with Eastern Illinois Power Cooperative, borrow ing up to 13,000 at 5% interest to
qualifying members
You really can't afford not to consider Dual Heat
Tb learn about the potential savings, please contact Eastern Illinois Power
Cooperative at 1-800-824-5102, o r 379-2326 in the Paxton area.

S e r v in g y o u

B l o n tf l a W a l t e r s l o t
y o u r n a x t n o w F o rd o r u s a d
••S ee

■

w ith

c le a n , e ffic ie n t ,

______________ a f f o r d a b l e e l e c t r i c i t y ______________
E a s te rn

1*02 FORD F-1S0 • 0 cyl.. autom atic, power
steering and brakes, a ir c*nd.

1*76 FORO T-RIRO - 2 dr.

JH basebailers
begin practice

.

D a y

1979 JD 7720
1979 JD 6620
J D 66000
JD 6600G or LP
JD 7700, hydro, A/C, new overhaul
1980 7720, 1200 hra, sharp
1980 7720, 910 hrs. sharp
1976 6600. 1400 hrs, clean
1975 4400D

New A Used
Tractors
IW

■NOT

l a l a r a a f wsmn
U nvM H f

JD 4830 1678 18438, new roar and
4650 MFWD, radtals, 500 hrs.
I960 Casa 4860, loaded, sharp
AC 8070, P.8., Radial, 11 hra., loadad
JD 4020 0. PS, dual hyd. JD wkto
front
JD 4640 20.6-36 with duals

( K t - r - . v - - - .---..I - o n

692-2151

TRUCKS

1*7* HONDA CIVIC • 2 d r.

Dee Rieger o f Chatsw orth had low net
Tuesday in the Ladies Shagbark golf
league, with Alberta W eber o f Buckley
second.
Sandy H um m el o f C hatsw orth was
closest to the pin on num ber 6.
Bonnie Read o f Piper City had low
gross, with Sue Gordon o f O narga second.
Cecile Frobish o f O narga had low putts,
with K am a Norm ile o f Paxton second.
Normile also sank the longest putt, on
number 9.

L o o k a h e a d w h ile i t ’s
w a rm a n d m u g g y . . .
Girls who arc wearing arm bands have
earned 75 points as m em bers o f the G irls’
Athletic Association. T he girls are: Marie
Albce, Virginia Bell, Blanche Cording,
Grace Entwistle, Zora G ray, M ary Ruth
Kerrins, Mary Puffer, Charlotte Z om , T ere
sa Gillen, Dorothy Kewley, Ada McEvoy,
Leona M artis, Lucile Palm er, Marietta
Perkins, Elma Shafer, Elsie Stoutem yer and
M yra Tayler.

F u n ( d )

S a tu r d a y , A u g . 1 6

Thank you

Although the regular basketball season is
over the girls have decided to try their luck
at this sport. Last week about 20 girls
proved them selves eligible and four teams
have started practice. The first day of
practice, it was difficult for Miss LaFoleltc
to convince a certain few o f the players
they were not allowed to run with the ball.
C.T.H.S. has prospects o f some fine g irl’s
basketball teams and in a few years some of
the girl "basket shooters" m ay make an all
star team.
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Stadlers emulate
the Wright brothers

Hawk harriers
hit the road
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Dawn Costello weds John Miller
Dawn Marie Costello and E. John Miller,
both of Evanston, were m arried Aug. 3 , 19M,
at 3 p.m. at the Chatsworth United Methodist
church. Rev. Carl Fox officiating at the double
-ring ceremony. The bride was given in
m arriage by her parents.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Costello, Chatsworth, and Mrs.
Marianna M. Stone, Edwardsville.
Kurt Westerberg, Evanston, was organist,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Westerberg provided
cello-piano selections prior to the service.
The bride’s gown had a V-neckline front
and back, fitted, beaded bodice with basque
waist, short, off the shoulder, puffed,
elasticized sleeves, and a lace and pearl
bordered chapel length train. The veil was a
pearled headpiece with a lace border, full
length with teardrops of pearls garnishing the
baeje. „
The bride carried a cascade of white
carnations, yellow sweetheart roses and
baby’s breath, and wore a string of pearls and
pearl earrings.
Carol Pauls of Kitchner, Ontario, Canada,
was maid of honor. She wore a gown of royal
blue with a ehapfij length train. Her bouquet
was a modified nosegay of white daisies,
baby’s breath, and pink carnations.
Susan Flessner, Kankakee, a friend, was in
charge of the guest book. At the gift table was
I-ouise Costello, Lockport, sister-in-law of the
bride. Serving at the reception table were Ann
Gaylor, Rossville, Ind., cousin of the bride;
Martha McMahon, Charleston, cousin of the
bridegroom; and Gayle Myers, Chatsworth,
friend of the bride.
Meggan Costello, niece of the bride, from

MR. AND MRS. JOHN MILLER
Photo by Watt Nakamaru

Burnsville, Mum., was flower girl. She wore a
long, white satin gown with a halo headpiece of
daisies and teardrop pearls.
Ring bearer was Craig Taylor, cousin of the
bride, from Rossville, Ind.
Claude H. Stone, stepfather of the
bridegroom, from Edwardsville, served as
best man.
Ushers were Dennis Costello of Lockport,
David Costello of Burnsville, Minn., and
Robert Costello of Rockford, all brothers of the
bride, and Michael Costello of Rockford,
nephew of the bride.
The bride's mother wore a full length iris
chiffon gown with long sleeves and pleated
skirt and a corsage of white daisies and pink
carnations.
The mother of the bridegroom chose a full
length, aqua chiffon gown with pleated skirt
and jacket. She wore a corsage of white
daisies and yellow carnations.
A buffet dinner for 200 was served following
the service in the fellowship hall by the United
Methodist women.
A rehearsal dinner was hosted by the
bridegroom's parents at the Old Chapel Inn in
Chatsworth.
The bride has a Bachelor of Music from
Illinois Wesleyan and a Master of Music from
Northwestern university. She will be teaching
piano and before her m arriage was teaching
at North Central college, Naperville.
The bridegroom has a Bachelor of Arts in
Music, a Master of Music Theory, and is a
PhD . candidate in Music Theory from
Northwestern university.
The newlyweds are now at home at 903
Monroe, Charleston.

GARAGE S A L E S

CHATSWORTH:
407
B **ch . Friday, Aug. IS a
-Saturday, Aug. 16. 9-S. S i
Isate Saturday, noon' to
■arrett-Feely.
*8-13/8CHATSWORTH: Nloa cloth
undar a dollar—shirt*, skir
(tan s, slacks, swaalsrs. F
nttura, lamps, knlckknac
ale. Saturday, Aug. 14, S
>07 Charry. Hays. *8-13/8
CHATSWORTH: S10 E. A
Friday, Aug. 15 and Saturd
Aug. 16, 8 a.m. • ? To
bicycles, clothing, curtai
coitectlblaa, car/bicyds ra
kitchen ranga, dolls, mu
m lsc. Jim Wilson resldenc
c 8-13/6
CHENOA: Yard aala. 722 Yi
St. Friday, Aug. IS , 9 a.nr
p.m; Saturday, Aug. 16.
a.m.-12p.m.
c 8-13/6
BACK AGAIN, biggar a
baiter than avsr. Twenty pi
family group sals In j
conditioned Emlngton h
Thursday, Aug. 14, 4-8 p.
Friday, Aug. 1S, 8 a.m.-4 p.
Saturday,
Aug.
16.
a.m.-noon. Nams brand,
ssason, all sizes Inf
through adult clothing; I
nltura, books, househ
Hams and much more.

c8-13/6
FAIRBURY: 305 W Chei
Thursday, Aug. 14, 9 to 6; I
day. Aug. 15, 9 to 3; Sal
day. Aug. 16. 9 to 12. Bo
clothes - 6's and 1
through 16's, quilt ra
Xmas items, work par
shutters, pictures, free b
much more.
*8-1318

CHRISTOPHER H A R V EY passed through Piper C ity last week on his bike trip
from New York to C alifornia. He designed and built his bike which features a
bucket seat with brakes and handle bars underneath.

FAIRBURY: 610 W. Pine
Aug. 14, 9-4; Aug. 15. !
Aug. 16, 9-1. Children t
adult clothes and two b<
bads.
*6-13/8

Med student makes P.C. stop
on cross-country bike tour
Christopher Harvey is seeing America
from the bucket seat of the bike he designed
and built. Piper City and Audrie and Pat
Haskins were his hosts Tuesday night on his
trip from New York to California.
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Harvey, who will be a doctor in a few
weeks, said he was “enjoying being a bum”
and this trip is “ like being a kid again."
Harvey said he spent about six months
d e s ig n in g th e b ik e w h ich a llo w s
aerodynamics, speed, and comfort. He said he
has always liked constructing things and
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES SOREY

Photo by Stan Metz
CHARLES AND VICKY Tomowski Sorey will celebrate their silver wedding
anniversary.
They were married on Aug. 19, 1961, in Chatsworth Their attendants were
Junior and Alice Dohman of Chatsworth.
The couple have one son, Gene Sorey of Chatsworth, and one grandson.
Mrs. Sorey owns and operates Vicky s Hair Quarters and Charles owns and
operates Clem's Body Shop.

PC board hires
three teachers
The Prairie Central board o f education
held a special m eeting at 11 M onday, Aug.
11.

Three teachers were em ployed; the resig
nation of one was accepted and participa
tion fees were m odified for athletics and
music.
The athletic and m usic are still $10, but
the board established a student lim it of S30
per yer and a fam ily lim it of $90.
The board accepted a letter o f resignation
from Patricia Piw ow arski, w ho teaches
Prairie Central junior high special educa
tion.
Em ployed were G loria Drayer to teach
sixth grade at the W estview school; Linda
Z ick, Prairie C entral junior high English
and Karen G ayllin, Prairie Central junior
high special education to replace Mrs.
Piwowarski.
T he next board m eeting will be M onday.
Aug. 18.

DJ’s go national
D J's softball team, fresh from a fifth
place finish in their last big tournament,
heads for D ow ner's Grove this weekend in
search of an even bigger plum — the
national title.
The squad will be one o f 32 Class AA
teams on hand in a double elim ination
affair, with the top lour advancing to the
national playoffs.
D J’s are sponsored by Dick s Super
market and Jim Kcssinger.

W A N TED :

Office Clerk
P a r t o r full t i m e
an d

s o m e

ty p in g

a c c o u n tin g

_____ i •*■•*

BaBmltted by: Village Clark

PIPER C ITY: NE corner
Pine and Piper Sts. Phy
Heck. Aug 15 and 16, !
Clothing, Avon demos, r
. Items, books, lots of misc
cS-13/8
PIPER C ITY: 117 W. Main
Mrs. Herman Jordan. Fric
Aug. 15 and Saturday, A
16, 9-4. Lots of misc. lor b
to school.
*8-13/1
TH A W VlLlE: 'S e v e rilT la
lamily
garage
sa
throughout town. Frld
Aug. IS . 9 to 5; Saturd
Aug. 16.9 to ?
e8-13/8

Open house for
Kaisner

The children o f Erv K aisner and Arlis
M aubach invite friends and relatives to
share in the jo y o f their p aren t's w edding
celebration at an open house at 103 E.
James, Forrest, from 3 to 6 Sunday, Aug.
17.
T he couple requests no gifts.

Elinore and Elmer Kaisner of 503 North Center Street, Forrest, will observe
their 45th wedding anniversary Aug. 17 with an open house at the United
Methodist church from 2 to 4 p.m. The event is hosted by their children.
They are parents of three sons and a daughter, Kenneth, Allan and Barry all of
Forrest and Connie Laughlin of Pontiac. They have two grandchildren.
The former Elinore Seifert and Elmer Kaisner were married Aug. 9, 1941 at the
Cropsey Methodist church. Their attendants were Thplma (Seifert) Benway of
Strawn and Kenneth Seifert of Sibley. Elmer has been a carpenter and mason
since 1938 and self employed since 1959; The couple requests that there be no
gifts.

MINONK:
Three
ter
garage sale. 416 E. Save
St. Mena, womens and b<
clothing, dishwasher, a
qua* (dresser, |ukebo>. si
fleboard game, jars). Thi
day. Aug. 14, 4-7: Frlc
Aug. 15. 9-5: Saturday, A
16. 1-5.
*8-13/8

The m usic boosters will m eet A ugust 21,
1986, at 7:30 p.m. at the Jr. High building
in Forrest.

A U TO M O TIV E

N O T IC E

*1968 FORD Torino GT. go<
liras, runs good, looks goo
902. automatic. Nice first c
tor a teen-age boy Ph 81
886-902$ evenings.
nclt

T O
H IG H

S C H O O L

AUTO SEAT upholstery, va
it c . Carpels, dash cover
headliners. Van. truck a
-cessories and restyling, su
Tools and
more. I t
Upholstery 6 Auto Trim. P
917-784-4556
*7-30/10

G R A D U A T E S

REGISTER NOW FOR THE COMING
GENERAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 4 k
You must be 18 years o! age on or before November 4
and a resident of your precinct for at least 30 days
prior to the election.

R E A L E S T A T E A U C T IO N
of Lena Endres Residence
L o c a te d a t 506 E a s t S p r u c e S tr e e t, C h a ts w o r th , IL
('/2 b lo c k E a s t o f th e C a th o lic C h u r c h )

3677 FORO Mercury Monan
961, new transmission. P
PS, AC, new body and pal
on front. 51,000 or BO. C
J16-844-7278
nc8-25/t

REGISTER NOW IN PERSON
AT THE CITIZENS pANK OF CHATSWORTH

Saturday, August 23, at 12 O’clock Noon

1976 BUICK Century Partii
9Ut V-6, transmission, co
plate car. V-6 motor parts. P
915-844-7278.
nc6-25/t

R e a l E s ta te consists of two sto ry four bedroom home w ith fu ll bath u p stairs and
down, fu ll basem ent w ith o il forced a ir h e a l. T h is residence also has a com plete
kitchen u p stairs and is su itable for upper and lo w er ap a rtm e n ts. IxM size Is
ap p ro xim ate ly 7S'xlC5' and has am ple garden space.
T e rm s : 10% down on day of sale . B a la n ce to be paid on or before Septem ber IS,
1986. Im m e d iate possession given upon fin a l settlem ent, and ad ditio nal te rm s, if
any. w ill be announced day of Sale . R esid en ce w ill be shown by co ntacting J im
T ru n k . Auctioneer 815-857-8758.

DOORS • Fit '73-'76 Ch«
kup Very little rust. Si
H before 11 a.m. Ph. 81
942-2446.
ncS-6/l

K

Note: This property will be sold without reserve, regardless of price.
AUCTIONEERS:
JIM TRUNK
FREDDIE IMMKE
Forrest, IL
Saunemin, IL
8IS-6S7-8758

PARTING out! '76 Cha
pickup. Complete truck. 4
motor and 400 Iran*. Go<
year Radial*. Call before
a.m. 815-842-2448. nc8-6/

S T A T E O F IL L IN O IS
EM PLO YEES

815-832-4957

FORD 1977 LTD Landau. 3

req u ired .

FORREST
MILK PRODUCTS

IC E C R E A M

The V illas* •* Melvin is ta k tn s seated bids
•ar a 1979 OMC trac k , >44 « as angina, Sierra
VS QeMen dam n ban (wMk a r without
glaw) Seated bids ta r truck (with or
snow H *w ) m ay bo sub m itted to the
yW ege d a r k . Bids will bo ogonod a t Village
Board m oating a t 7iM g.m . an Tuesday,
>, 1*0*.
n e rv e s th e rig h t la refect any

•FO R R EST: Karchsrs, 221
John. Aug. 14, 15 and If
' s.m.-S p.m. New items, We
grill, dresser, clothing, tc
games and etc.
cS-13/8

figured that over a period of several months he
spent the equivalent of a week’s time putting
the bike together.
Harvey estim ated he gets 20 to 25 miles per
hour with no wind and 17 with headwinds. He
planned to be in Iowa by Wednesday night and
then continue on to California. After spending
time with friends he will return to New York
City in mid-October and continue working
toward his goal of becoming a plastic surgeon.
Harvey said the Haskins are really "nice
folks” and recommended bike travel as a good
way to aee America.

N o te : H o u s e h oold
ld ite m s S a le w ill s t a r t a t 10 A .M .

T H E CH A TSW O RTH P LA IN D EA LER
Thursday, Aufl. f 4 , 1986
Page Four

PUBLIC NOTICE

MR. AND MRS. ELMER KAISNER
Vermillion Studio photo

FAIRBURY: 607 W. Pi
Wednesday, Aug. 13, i
Thursday, Aug. 14, 9-5. L
o fm isc.
*8-13/8

S O C IA L

Sunday, Aug. 17, 1986

3 p.m. - 5 p.m.
S t.

P a u l 's

L u th e ra n

C h u rc h

OPEN TO THE PUBLICI
F r e e W ill D o n a t i o n s
S p o n so re d b y th e
S t. P a u l L u t h e r L e a g u e

a prtfarrad provMar cMitrect BDitor
»h* State Basic Health Plan for
th* parted July |* 1 9 S6 through
Jana 3 0 , 1 N T.
Advantage* far Tent
1 . Comprehensive Inpatient, outpatient and anmrgancy health
car* services claaa to heme.
2 . Use year same doctor who
already admit* to Falrhory
Haapttol.
3 . Lewar aat-af-pachat expenses

SALE OF RESIDENCE BY SEALED BIDS
Friday, 1:30 P.M., Citizens Bank
of Chatsworth
August 22,1986
Two story home on corner lot at 604 Fifth Street, former home of Junior Hurt, Lots 15
and 16, Block 15, Boles and Wyman’s Addition to Chatsworth, Illinois. A nice corner lot
Improved by a two story aluminum sided home with attached garage, nice family room,
modern kitchen, bath and dining room downstairs, 2 bedrooms and bath upstairs and deck
with nice yard. Can be seen In advance by appointment with bank.
Terms: Sealed bids may be submitted untU 1:30 p.m., Friday, August 22, on day of sale
to bank at which time and place bids will h* opened and bidders present may raise their
respective bids. Th* highest bidder whose bid Is accepted will enter Into a written contract
to purchase said real estate which will require 10% to be paid down and the balance within
21 days upon delivery of deed, possession and title Insurance showing merchantable title
subject to 1986 taxes to h* paid la full by buyer. Owner reserves the right to reject all bids.
HERR A HERR
CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
Attorneys
Chatsworth, Illinois
103 N. Main
Ownsr
Pontiac, II. 61764
635-3134
844-7128
7-31,8-7,8-14,8-21

rig h t a t

F A IR B U R Y H O S P IT A L
8 1 9 8 . F ifth St*
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USED AMBULANCE • 19
Econoline.
Engl
rebuilt May. 1964. transrr
■ton rebuilt December. 191
Low mileage on rebi
engine. Tires In excell)
condition. Will make go
service vehicle, backreacue vehicle or camp
Contact Roger Brawn, El
Coordinator.
Fairbi
teeepltal. 815-692-2346 da
909-377-3461 evenings. Ml

Ford

»9
•
a

•nglna. most extras. O
ir. Excellent conditir
to appreciate. Ph. 3<
W
A
T
.
747-2543.
* 8-6/8-

n

P

C 8 -1 3 /6

I960 PLYMOUTH Horix
Sporty, 2-door, automa
AM/FM cassette, rear detre
Warp. Asking 81.800. I
018-857-8352.
r*e8-13/
1084 FORD Tempo I
Automatic. 4-door, AM/
radio.
air
condition!
10,800 miles. Like new cor
Son. 85.900. Fh. 615-6
ct-13/8

t V,

C o r n b e lt C la s s if ie d s

G A RA GE S A L E S

CHATSWORTN:
407
E.
Beech. Friday, Aug. 15 and
iSaturday, Aug. 10, 9-5. Sack
leele Saturday, noon to S.
Berrett-Feely.
**513/513
CHATSWORTH: Nice clothe,
undor a dollar—shirt*, akirta,
|aans, slacks, sweaters. Furnltura, lamps, knlckknacks.
ate. Saturday, Aug. 1S, 9-4.
307 Cherry. Hays. *8-13/0-13
CHATSWORTH: S10 E. Ash.
Friday, Aug. 1S and Saturday,
Aug. 18, 8 a.m. • ? Toys,
bicycles, clothing, curtains,
coilactlblas, car/blcyda rack,
kltchan range, dolls, much
mlsc. Jim Wilson residence.
c 8-13/8-13
CHENOA: Yard sale. 722 York
St. Friday, Aug. IS , 9 a.m.-S
p.m; Saturday. Aug. 16, 9
a.m.-12p.m.
cB-13/8-13
BACK AGAIN, bigger and
bettor than over. Twenty plus
family group sale in airconditioned Emington hall.
Thursday, Aug. 14, 4-8 p.m.;
Friday. Aug. 15,8 a.m.-4 p.m.;
Saturday,
Aug.
16,
8
a.m.-noon. Name brand, allseason, all sizes Infant
through adult clothing; fur
niture, books, household
items and much more.
c8-13/8-13
FAIRBURY: 305 W. Cherry.
Thursday, Aug. 14, 9 to 6; Fri
day, Aug. 15, 9 to 3; Satur
day, Aug. 16. 9 to 12. Boys'
• clothes • 6’s and 12's
through 16's, quill rack,
Xmas items, work pants,
shutters, pictures, free box,
much more.
*6-13/8-13
FAIRBURY: 610 W. Pine St.
Aug. 14. 9-4; Aug. 15, 9-4;
Aug. 16, 9-1. Children and
adult clothes and two baby
beds.
*8-13/8-13
FAIRBURY: 607 W. Pine.
Wednesday, Aug. 13, 2-5;
Thursday, Aug. 14, 9-5. Lots
o lm isc.
*6-13/6-13
•FO R R EST: Karchers, 221 E.
John. Aug. 14, IS and 16. 9
' a.m.-5 p.m. New items, Weber
grill, dresser, clothing, toys,
games and etc.
cS-13/8-13
.P IP E R C ITY: NE corner ol
Pine and Piper Sts. Phyllis
Hack. Aug 15 and 16, 9-5.
Clothing, Avon demos, new
. Items, books, lots of misc.

AMC 1981 Concord DL. 6
cylinder, automatic. AC, tilt,
cruise, CB, AM/FM stereo.
New brakes, muffler and
tires. Excellent condition.
52,300. Ph. 915-842-2764.
c 5 13/6-20
1964 TANOEM FORO F750.
Good. Ph. 815-934-5406.
*8-13/6-20
CHENOA: 1977 Oldsmobile
Vista Cruise, eight pas
senger station wagon. V-8,
350, power steering, power
brakes, tilt wheel, and lug
gage rack. Ph. 815-9457124.
nc8-13/B-13
1983 BUICK Regal. Two4oor.
PS, PB. AC. tilt, cruise. 4,200
miles, new exhaust. Ex
cellent condition. Ph. 815686-9035 after 5 p.m.
*8-13/8-13

CY CLES
1981 KAWASAKI 750 LTD.
Vetter Windjammer III and
two helmets. 51.800. Ph.
815-692-3658.
nc4-9/tfn
BATTERIES, tune-up items,
service manuals, cables,
levers, tires, tubes, chains,
sprockets and all other cycl
ing accessories. Motorcycle
Supply. 805 East Locust, Fair
bury. Ph. 815-692-3769.
*7-23/9-3
BARELY USED boys 10speed. Best offer. Ph. 815692-2897.
nc7-2/tfn
MOPEDS.
two
matching
Suzuki, 1982, low mileage,
good condition. Ph. 309-5273784.
*8-13/8-20
1975 YAMAHA RD 350. Good
condition. Runs good. $300.
Ph. 815-657-8622 or 6S7-8443
alter 5 p.m.
cB-13/8-13

FA R M E Q U IP M E N T
& S U P P L IE S
•
.i
. .. - —- -—r ’■ ~ - — ~ ■ -- ■
FOR RENT: JD 2010 In
dustrial backhoe. By day,
week or month. Front loader.
Call Dave Roberts 815-8423627 alter 6 p.m. or week
ends. Great lor tiling, dit
ching and construction.
nc/tfn

R E C R E A TIO N A L
E Q U IP M E N T

C8-13/8-13

1PIPER C ITY: 117 W. Main St.
Mrs. Herman Jordan. Friday.
-Aug. 15 and Saturday, Aug
16. 9-4. Lots ol m isc. lor b a ck ,
to school.
*6-13/8-13
THAW VlLlC: Several large
family
garage
sales
throughout town. Friday,
Aug. 15. 9 to 51 Saturday.
Aug. 1 6 .9 1 0 ?
cS-13/8-13
MINONK:
Three
family
garage sale. 416 E. Seventh
St. Mens, womens and baby
clothing, dishwasher, anti
ques (dresser, jukebox, shuffleboard game, jars). Thurs
day, Aug. 14, 4-7; Friday,
Aug. 15. 9-5; Saturday, Aug.
16. 1-5.
*8-13/8-13

A U TO M O TIV E
[1968 FORD Torino GT. good
tires, runs good, looks good.
302. automatic. Nice first car
lo r a leen-age boy. Ph. 815*66-9025 evenings.
nc/lfn
AUTO SEAT upholstery, van.
i t c . Carpets, dash covers.
Jteadtiners. Van, truck ac
cesso ries and restyling, sun
roofs and
more. LAD
\lpholstery A Auto Trim. Ph.
*17-784-4556.
*7-30/10-1
j|977 FORD Mercury Monarch
851, new transmission. PS.
P B , AC, new body and paint
Bn front. 51,000 or BO. Call
A t 5-844-7278.
nc6-25ftfn
1876 BUICK Century. Parting
p u \ V-6, transmission, com
plete car. V-6 motor parts. Ph.
815-844-7278.
nc6-25/lln
b o o n s - Fit '73-'76 Chevy
Mckup. Very little rust. $75.
CaH before 11 a.m. Ph. 815842-2446.
nc6-6/tfn
PARTING out! '76 Chevy
pickup. Complete truck. 454
motor and 400 trans. Good
year Radials. Call before 11
e.m. 815-842-2448. nc8-6/tfn
PORO 1977 LTD Landau. 35t
engine, mosl extras. One
earner. Excellent condition.
See to appreciate. Ph. 305
747-2543.
*8-6/8-l3

^

•

USED AMBULANCE • 1971
Ford
Econoline.
Engine
rebuilt May. 1984, transmis
sion rebuilt Oecember. 1985.
Lew mileage on rebuilt
engine. Tires In excellent
condition. Will make good
aanrlce vehicle, back-up
reacue vehicle or camper.
Contact Roger Brawn, EMS
Coordinator.
Fairbury
Meepital, 815-692-2346 daye;
*05-377-3461 evenings. Make
C8-13/8-20
9*60 PLYMOUTH Horizon,
fp o rty, 2-door, eutometic,
AM/FM cassette, rear defrost.
Sharp. Asking 81,800. Ph.
811-657-6352
nc 8-13/tin
1*84 FORD Tempo OL.
Automatic, 4-door, AM/FM
radio,
air
conditioning.
19,900 miles. Like new condlSan. 15.900. Ph. 816-692y |M .
cS-13/8-13

1976 STARCRAFT 16 ft. boat
with 135 h.p. Chrysler motor.
Also a self loading trailer.

•asr-ssne.«??»
5 2 7 -47 2 8 airy III n »

c 5 -2 8 /tln -

FO R R ESJ:
Travel
trailer.
Shasta, 25', air, awning, like,
new. Ph. 815-657-8261.
. C8-13/6-13

1979- -21
FT.
American
Mariner sailboat, trailer. 9.8
h.p. Mercury motor, four
sails, knotmeler, VHF radio,
many extras. Lake Shelbyville
mooring. 57,500. Ph. 217-6283462 weekdays only.
ncS-13/8-13
POP UP CAMPER. Sleeps six.
Furnace, stove, oven, gas and
electric refrigerator. 5600.
Ph. 615-945-3061, Chenoa.
*8-13/6-13

FURNITURE &
A P P L IA N C E S
CHAIR caning and weaving.
Work guaranteed. Contact
Don Moot. El Paso. III.
c2-27/tfn
FOR SALE: Kenmore stove,
gold. 5100. Call 815-842-2448
alter 6 p.m.
nc5-14/tfn
FURNITURE
U pho lstery10 years experience. L t Q
Upholstery. 217-784-4556.
*7-30/10-1
WATERBEDS. Quality for
less. Start 5109.95. Financ
ing available. Sleepyhead
Waterbeds. 217-784-4556.
7-30/10-1
USED FURNITURE: Stop in
and see our used furniture.
Eight sofas, 10 swivel rockers
and chairs, one formica top
kitchen table, ohe desk chair,
and one night stand. Harms
Home
Furnishings.
Inc..
Chenoa.
cS-6/8-13

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
FOR S A L E
CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook,
continual 20 to 30 percent off
all wallcoverings. Ph. 815945-7506.
cl-28/tfn
RAW HONEY. Elsie Evelsizer,
Forrest. Ph. 815-657-8198.
c8-4/tfn
SEE MY LINE of gospel
records, books, wedding in
vitations and Bibiks. The
Record Shop at Nick Kaeb's,
302 S. Fifth, Fairbury.
Cll-3/tfn
B ETTY'S BARGAIN Barn In
Chatsworlh has 2,800 square
feet of treasures, used
clothing, furniture appli
ances and housewares. Open
every Thursday, Friday and
Saturday horn 1-5 p.m. Home
phone 618-635-3140,
c12-$/Hn
THINK Custom Cabinetry,
think Knapp K itch e n s. . . and
more. 202 W. Krack, Forrest,
IL. Ph.815-657-4611. c3-5f1fn

SPECIAL PRICES: On new
and used shop tools. Drill bit
sets $3.35 and up. Five-speed
drill press special price
599.95.
Six-inch
bench
grinder 549.95. Garden and
lawn equipment. Dennewitz
Bros., Chatsworth. Ph. 815635-3318.
c3-19/tfn
HALF price!! Flashing arrow
signs 5269! Lighted, non
arrow 5259! Unllghted 5229!
Free letters! Full factory war
ranty. See locally. Call today!
1-600-423-0163, anytime.
nc6-13/8-13
W HOLESALE
VCRs-Camc orders. Why pay store
p rices??
No
tax,
free
delivery, new, full warranty.
Shop first then call with
brand/model for quote. Radar
detector, Camcorders, Por
table catalogs only. 1400344-7123.
ncB-13/6-13
AKC
registered
male
Yorkshire terriers - Champion
bred. Dew claws removed
and tails dockad. Shots. 5250
and up. Ph. 815-842-2448
after 6 p.m.
nc7-30/B-20
TOMATOES. Elsie Evelsizer.
Forrest. Ph. 815-657-8196.
c7-30/tfn
RAILROAD ties. Grfdd condi
tion. 57.50 each; 650 leet of
rails. Phone Ron at 309-5275743 alter 6.
*8-6/8-13
COUNTRY CORNER CatchAll, 3 N. Green. Piper City.
Aug. 15, 9:30 to noon; Aug.
16,9:30 10 4:30.
C6-13/8-13
FA LL AND WINTER clothing
and craft items from many
countries now on display.
Spare and Share Shoppe.
c6-13/8-20
DUCK HUNTERS. Special
waterfowl catalog featuring
Harter’s decoys. Call or write
for a tree catalog: 1400454DUCK. Outdoorsmen Interna
tional Inc., Box 518, Beaver
Dam. Wl 53916. nc8-13/8-13
SUNTANNING beds "Th e
American
W olff".
The
coolest and most efflcent
suntanning bed on the
market.
Commercial and
home units. Q C Tanning
Systems, collect 309-7643909.
nc8-13/8-13
SA V E!!! Factory direct, com
pact, lightweight, super in
sulated travel trailers. 5th
wheels, and mini motor
homes. Call Scamp toll free
1-800-346-4962
for
free
brochure.
nc8-13/8-13
ABC LOG Splitter com
ponents. 4 " x 2 4 " cylinder
$95. Value 535. 2-stage pump
562. Other items. Dealers
wanted. 2347 Magdalena,
C in cin nati. Ohio 45231. Ph.
513-825-3222.
ncB-13/8-13
EXECUTIVE desk - wooden,
brown; stove and hood; 3
Ariva tires P205-7SR1S; color
TV. Ph. 217-395-2551.
cS-13/8-13

L IV E S T O C K
YORKSHIRE and crossbred
boars and gills. Good selec
tion. John Hartman. Ph. 815692-3838.
c7-17/tln

M O B IL E H O M E S

Honegger Realty 815-6578433 or 615-657-8241.
c8-13/8-20

W ANTED T O R E N T
THREE BEDROOM modern
home in Fairbury area.
References available. Ph.
815492-3821.
cS-13/8-13

W A N TED
TO RENT or buy cider press
in good working condition.
Call 815492-3790 or 815-8423627.
nc9-25/tfn
COLLECTOR WANTS dolls 20
years or older. Barbie to Bru.
compo, hard plastic, plastic,
paper, cloth, antique bisque
and china, doll accessories
and related Items. Call 309699-7748.
c5-21/tfn
USED ROTARY lloor butler.
Would consider carpet and
floor cleaner. Call 815-6924064.
nc6-18/tfn
ALUMINUM CANS. Other
recycleable metals. Call lor
prices. Fairbury Scrap Metal.
Ph.815-692-2631. *8-6/8-27
WANTED TO buy used farm
machinery. Call 8154862652.
‘ 7-16/8-20
METAL FARM toys, com
bines. tractors, implements,
etc. Any age. any condition.
Call Dave Dressier 309-5272434.
*7-30/9-10
A PORTA-CRIB or a play pen.
Judy Hobart, 815435-3535.
*8-13/8-13

A N T IQ U E S
CENTURY HOUSE Antiques
at The Elms. U.S. 24, El Paso.
Country and formal furniture
and quilts. Sell and buy. Ph.
309-5274105.
c6-25/tfn

FORREST:
Two bedroom
home. Almost new siding,
roof and furnace. Financing
available. May consider trade
of vehicle for down payment.
Ph. 8154574248. cB-13/8-20
HOUSE for sale in Mlnonk.
Two bedroom home with
deck, family room, newly
remodeled throughout, well
kept home. Ph. 309432-2186.
*6-13/6-27
FORREST: A neater home
you will not find. Three
bedroom
ranch,
newly
decorated In a beautiful man
ner. Full basement has family
room and extra kitchen. On
comer lot In excellent loca
tion. Attached garage.
Forrest: Three bedroom brick
ranch in like new condition.
Beautiful oak cabinets. Fami
ly room with wood burning
fireplace. Attached 2-car
garage. Home la SV* years
old- E x cellent location.
We have many other listings.

/

EL PASO: Two bedroom un
furnished apartment. Laun
dry hookup, air, water, trash
provided. Entire upstairs at
299 East Fourth. 5210. Ph.
309-527-2744
c3-26/tfn
APARTMENTS for rent in
Chatsworth.
Handicapped
units, one bedroom units, two
bedroom units. Cali 8154353898 Monday through Thurs
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c3-26/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
apartment. Water, stove and
refrigerator furnished. No
pets. Deposit and reference
required Ph. 815-692-2675.
c4-30/tfn

FAIRBURY: Beautiful one
bedroom house trailer. Call
alter 6 p.m. Ph. 815-692-3563.
c5-7/tfn
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two
bedroom unfurnished apart
ments in nearly new building
with carpet and vinyl, range,
refrigerator, air conditioner,
soft water, parking and laun
dry room in building. $254
per month. Lease and refer
ences required. Gower Ren
tals. 217-352-2448 days. 815832-5502 evenings. c5-14/tfn

FAIRBURY: Nice four room
upstairs apartment. Ph. 815692-2202.
c6-4/tfn

WILL BABYSIT days or nights
Monday-Friday. Hot meals.
Lots of T.L.C. Experience. Ph.
815492-3883.
*7-30/8-20

FAIRBURY: Three bedroom
house. 1 v> baths, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, laun
dry room, full basement,
screened
porch.
fully
carpeted and curtains, stove,
refrigerator.
No
pets.
Deposit 5320 Ph 3094624144 or 815492-2675.
c6-11/tfn

BABYSITTING in my home,
full or perl-time, weekdays.
Experienced and responsi
ble. L. Weber. Ph. 815-6923802.

C84/8-20

L.P.N. desires full time (day)
position caring for elderly or
young children In their
homes. 15 years experience
caring for the elderly. Ph.
615-945-7240.
c8-13/tfn
WILL DO housework MondayFriday. Call Wendy anytime.
Ph.309-747-3110. *8-13/8-20
DEPENDABLE mother of one
will babysit in my home
weekdays until 5 starting
Sept. 1. Please call now. Lots
of T.L.C. Ph. 815-692-2869.
cB-13/8-27
BABYSITTING anytime. My
home or yours, will do
housework.
Ph.
8154922635.
*8-13/8-20

BABYSITTING in my home,
days only. Ph. 309-527-2677.
*8-13/8-13

OVER
1,800 sq. f t
3
bedroom, basement, two
fireplaces, de«fe. chain link
fenced, back yard, 3 blocks
from school. Call after 5 p.m.
309-7234284.
*7-23/8-13

(FLORIDA VACATION Con
dos); fully equipped, two
bedroom, two baths, with
pool and tennis, in central
Florida. Hub of major three
attractions. Epcot, Disney
World, Sea World, beaches,
etc. Weekly or monthly rates.
Call 309-467-3547.
c4-2/tfn

W O RK W A N TED

TWO
BEDROOM
12x65
mobile home with 7x14 pull
out, central air. $5,500. Orandortf Realty, Colfax, 309-7236081.
c7-2/tfn

IN CULLOM: 1 v> story, three
bedroom home. Central air,
fully carpeted, full basement,
one-car garage, 2 lots on cor
ner. Reasonably priced in
teens. Contact owner Dennis
Read 815489-2632. c7-16/tfn

COLFAX: Mackinaw View
apartments, 320 E. Main. One
bedroom with stove, refri
gerator. washer and dryer
furnished. For senior citizens
and handicapped. Security
deposit
required.
Equal
Housing Opportunity. Call
Siemsen
Management,
217-784-8343 or 217-7845384 collect.
cl-1/tfn

EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two
bedroom 12x60 mobile home.
Good condition. Appliances
furnished. Ph. 309-467-3607.
c5-26/tfn

EL PASO: G A G Painting. In
terior and exterior. Reason
able rates. Call 309-527-4323
or 5274307.
*8-13/8-27

REAL E S T A T E

FOR RENT

LARGE SELECTION of frames
and prints, 15% off until Aug.
23. Curiosity Shop, Onarga,
IL.
*8-13/8-20

14x70 MOBILE home, Lot 15.
Indian Grove Estates, Fair
bury. Ph. 8154924083.
cS-7/tfn

BUYING mobile homes for
cash. Motor homes and
campers, 12s, 14s and dou
ble wide. Ph. 3094524646.
neS-13/8-13

. .

QUALITY CHILD care with a
loving touch. Mother ol two
has openings for 1 or 2
children,
weekdays.
Call
Kathy at 815492-3424.
*6-13/8-20

N O T IC E S

THINK
BA SKETS
for
Christmas. Order Longaberger Christmas Collector
Baskets in September and
Octobpr. Hostess Special
-September and October
•Medium Market with sta
tionary handles $20.97. Book
a party and earn free baskets
for yourself or for Christmas
gifts. Call Judy Oameron
815492-3246.
Hurry
to
guarantee
delivery
by
Christmas.
*8-13/8-13

CULLOM: Upstairs apart
ment. Exco. Ph. 8154892131.
c 6-11/tfn
EL PASO: Two bedroom
apartment with appliances.
Ph.309-527-2458
c6-18/tfn
EL PASO: Spacious one and
two bedroom apartment.
Stove, refrigerator, heal and
water furnished. No pats.
Deposit
required.
Nice
neighborhood. Ph. 309-5274245.
c6-25/tfn
FAIRBURY:
Modern
two
bedroom mobile home for
rent Payable weekly or mon
thly. Ph. 815492-3253.
c7-2/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
apartment.
Close
to
downtown. Deposit required.
Ph.
815492-2701
or
692-3244.
c7-9/tfn
LOW INCOME senior citizen
apartment in Chatsworth.
Two bedrooms, extra nice,
ground floor, all electric,
carpeted. Stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning furnish
ed. Washer and dryer in
building. Building four years
old. Rent based on a low por
tion of income plus utility
allowance. Must be no less
than two persons. For infor
mation
contact
ElliottPearson
Apartments
at
815435-3124 or 815-6353413 or P.O. Box 325.
Chatsworth, IL 60921.
C7-23/8-13

PIPER C ITY: Cornar of Market
and Margaret. Two bedroom
apartment. Appliances fur
nished.
Deposit
and
reference required. Call 815692-3322
c7-30/tfn
FORREST:
Modern
one
bedroom furnished apart
ment. 5210 per month.
Utilities Included. Reuben
Metz, 815457-8652. c7-30/tfn

FORREST:
One or
two
bedroom
apartment,
appliancea, heat and water fur
FREE
nished. Laundry facilities
available. References and
TWO MALE part-collie pup deposit required. Ph. 815c7-30/tfn
pies, born Msy 9, to good 657-8668.
country homes. One is brown FAIRBURY: Two or three
and black, one is black, bedroom home. Nice yard.
brown and white. Ph. 3 0 5 W o o d t..,.a r in living room.
432-2628.
*84/8-13 Available immediately. 5200
GREY AND white kittens to deposit. 5225 per month. Ph.
‘ 84/8-13
good homes. Ph. 815492- 815492-2810.
2980.
*8-13/6-13 CHATSWORTH: Small house
LOVING MALE kittens, ex for renL Call 815435-3543.
c84/tfn
cellent pets, housebroken. Gary Dohman.
See at the Motorcycle Shop. FAIRBURY: Two bedroom un
80S E. Locust. Fairbury. Ph. furnished apartment with
6154 92-3769.
*8-13/8-20 carpet, appliances, and laun
dry facilities. Off street park
ing, close to high school.
L O S T & FOUND
References and deposit re
quired. Ph. 815492-2273 or
815492-2060.
c84/tfn
FOUNO: Friendly young male.
GRIDLEY:
One
bedroom
Appears to be Australian
Blue Healer. Please claim. apartment, stove refrigerator,
Warren Utters *15692-2607. available Aug. 16. CaN 309cS-13/lfn
c6-13/6-20 747-3260.

Chatsworth-- 815 635 3010
Cullom 815 669 2654
El Paso 309 52/ <600
Forresl - 815457 8462
Lexington 309 365 6 7 1 4
Piper C iiy - 615 686 2550

STEEL CORN CRIB set up for
ear corn. 4,000
bushel
capacity crib in excellent
condition. Call after 7 p.m.,
815-635-3857.
c8-13/tfn
FORREST: For rent or option
to buy. Two or three bedroom
home on large lot. Home has
new carpeting and spacious
rooms. Enclosed front porch.
In good location. References
required. No pets please.
5300 per month. Call 8156574433 or 815-657-8241.
c8-13/8-20
EL PASO: One and two
bedroom with appliances, air,
insulated. Reasonable. Yard.
No pets. Security deposit. Ph.
309-527 5541.
nc8-13(8-20
EL PASO: Two bedroom
trailer for rent. Appliances
and water furnished. No pets.
Large yard. Deposit and
references required. Ph. 309527-2117.
c8-13/Hn
EL PASO: Three bedroom
apartment, gas paid. Ph.
309-527-2085 or 309-5272427
c8-13/tfn
COLFAX: Business space lor
rent on Main St.. Colfax. Con
tact Charles Fincham. 309723-2411.
c8-13/8-27
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
home
for
rent
behind
hospital.
Deposit
and
references required. 5250
per month. No pets. Ph. 815692-2407.
c8-13/tf n
TWO OR THREE bedroom
house with carport. One year
lease with references. No
pets. After 6 p.m. call 815692-3700 or 692-3563.
v
8-1 3/tfn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom
house available Sept. 1. No
|>ets. Security deposit re
quired. Schall Real Estate,
Ph. 217-784-4709 or 217-3882853.
c 8-13/tin
FORREST: One bedroom fur
nished apartment. Utilities
furnished.
Deposit
and
references required. Ph. 815657-8248.
cB-13ftfn
FORREST:
Two bedroom
mobile home, air condition.
Ph. 815457-8820 or 8154578516.
*8-13/8-13
LEXINGTON/COLFAX area:
Rural home. References and
security deposit. Ph 309-7282423.
*8-13/8-20

FO R SA LE OR RE n 7
FAIRBURY:
1974 12'(60'
trailer. Two bedroom, full
bath, dining room. Kitchen.
Stove, refrigerator. 5150/
monfhr $150 deposit. Must
see. Ph. 1415488-3316.
*84/8-13
FAIRBURY: 1967 Fleetwood
mobile home. Three bed
room. refrigerator, stove
fireplace, living room, dining
room.
5145/month.
5145
deposit. Ph. 1-815488-3318.
*84/8-13

PETS
BOBBI'S
Dog
House
-Grooming • Hours 7:30 a.m.
•6 p.m., Monday through
Thursday
and
Saturday.
Thawville 217-387-2397.
c8-7/tfn
GREAT DANE puppies for
sale. Seven weeks old. 540
Ph.309-527-3963. *8-13/8-13

Chenoa 675 945 3221
Colfax 309 723 2661
Fairbury - 815 692 2366
Gridley - 309 747 2079
Onarga - 8 lS 268 7815

S E R V IC E S

(815)692-2282
or

(309) 827-0491
c10-30/Mn
SIGN PAINTING, truck letter
ing, windows, buildings, gold
leaf and magnetic signs. Don
Leister Sign Shop. Fairbury.
c12-28/tfn
DRAPERIES - Shop at home
-for
appointment
call
anytime.
Lois'
Drapery,
Chenoa. Ph. 815-945-4762.
c4-12/tfn
PIANO TUNING and repair.
Robert Cummins. 1319 Glenwood, Bloomington. Ph. 309663-2702.
c9-7/tfn
TUCKPOINTING.
masonry,
plastering. fireplaces, base
ments. chimneys and founda
tions. Triple O Construction,
George Owcarz. Jr., El Paso.
Ph. 309-527-4240. c l 1-20/ttn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on
heating and cooling cost.
Call Honegger Insulation. For
free estimate call collect
815457-8512.
c1-6-83/tfn
PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed. Shirley Meenen Ph. 815657-8385. Pam Bork Ph. 815686-2365. Reasonable.
c9-22/tfn
VIDEO TAPE your wedding,
recital, children's birthday
party. Capture that special
event on tape. Also insurance
inventory. VHS format. Call
Sandy alter 5 p.m. 8154923658.
nc7-17/tfn
CARPET CLEANING, smoxe
and fire damage, clean-up.
new steam method or dry
foam. J & S Cleaning Service.
El Paso. Ph. 309-527-4473.
Free estimates
*4-2/12-31
GUARANTEED
sewing
machine repair, all makes, all
models. Free pick up and
delivery. Montgomery Sewing
Center. 309-365-7241 or 309365-7471.
c 10-9/tf n
WILL
DO furniture
re
finishing. Reasonable. 312
W. Elm, Fairbury. Ph. 815692-3164 after 4:30 p.m.
Helen Beckhoff.
c10-16/lfn
FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll
bookkeeping and complete
tax service call Honegger
Agency, Forrest. III. 8156574433.
c11-13/lfn
CARPET CLEANING. Call Bill
Kaeb 309-923-7078 or David
Kaeb 815-692-2282. cl-1/tfn
FROELICH Electric. Danforth
- Residential and commercial
wiring, trenching. Reason
able rates. No mileage
charge. Ph. 815-269-2288
ct 2-11 /tin
DOHMAN BROS Paint Ser
vice. Interior or exterior Free
estimates. Early booking dis
counts. Ph. 815-692-2488
c4-16/10-15
PICTURE ‘ "AM ES custom
made Stitrhe'y stretched.
Reauy made frames in stock.
Joe's Frame 6 Hobby Shop.
409 E. Walnut. Fairbury Ph.
815492-2587
*8-6/8-27
LARGE SHADE tree spraying.
Liquid (deeproot) lertilizing
of sick trees. Evergreen triming and spraying Perry Price
Landscaping. Onarga. IL. Ph.

815-268-7612.

C5-2B/8-27

PAINTING
Professional
spray painting, interior and
exterior
painting;
also
carpenter work. John Harn.
Piper City. Ph. 815-686-9065.
c7-2/tfn

M U S IC A L
CULBRANSEN
pacemaker
organ. Like new. Ph. 815-6922168.
c8-1 3/8-20

H ELP W A N TED
RESPONSIBLE child car* pro
viders needed to live-in with
Naperville area families. E x
cellent salaries, benefits,
travel. Call Naperville Nan
nies. Inc. for appointmenl.
Ph.312-357-0808. c2-26/t«n
••"AVON REPS*"*"*"
Earn 35-50% as an Avon
representative. Sell in a ter
ritory. where you work, or to
friends and relatives. Ter
ritories available. 55-515 in
vestment. Call collect, 815832-4661.
c-7-23/lfn
TRUCK DRIVERS! Experienc
ed,
long-haul.
Excellent
equipment and benefits. Ap
ply Poole Truck Line. U.S. 6 al
U.S. 150. Moline. IL or U.S. 54
South, Mexico. MO. EOE.
ncS-13/8-13
EXPERIENCED man for grain
and
livestock
farm.
References required. P.O.
Box 257, Chatsworth, IL
60921,
C84/8-13
DIRECTOR OF NURSING
at
Maple Lawn Health Center
Eureka. IL
Responsible lor the overall
operations of the nursing
department
including
a)
directing high quality patient
care: b) hiring, scheduling,
and managing nursing per
sonnel: c) monitoring com
pliance with applicable State
and Federal nursing regula
tions.
Registered Nurse degree re
quired. Want a mature in
dividual motivated by Chris
tian values toward Christian
Service. Three years work ex
perience in Long Term Cara
preferred. Must have a love
for and be able to interact
well with older persons Want
a self motivated learner in
gerontological
nursing,
management.
and
team
building
skills.
Salary
negotiable with experience
and education. Liberal fringe
benefits
Send resume by Aug 15 to
Executive Director, Maple
Lawn Homes. 700 N Main St.,
Eureka. IL 61530

C8-6/8-13
CERTIFIED nurse's aide for
the 3-11 shift. Beulah Land
Christian Home. Flanagan.
Ph.815-796-2267. cB-6/8-13
CERTIFIED nursing aides, all
shifts, full and part-time.
Small rural setting. In
termediate care. Call 309365-8016 or apply in person
to Three Oaks Nursing Home
in Lexington.
cB-6/8-27
WOMEN AND MEN wanted
for fall processing. Pay
master Seeds. Lexington.
Call 309-365-2271.

C8-6.8-13
COLFAX: Help wanted lor
grain farm full or part-time.
Ph.309-723-6475. *8-13/8-20

PART-TIME babysitter in my
rural home tor 3 small
children. Must have own
transportation and be flexible
and reliable. Ph. Jeen Ann
Wenger B154$2-3M7.
c 6-13/6-13
PART-TIME R.N. needed tor
second shift. If interested ap
ply at Good Samaritan Home,
Flanegan,
Monday-Friday,
84.
cB-13/8-13

O P P O R T U N IT IE S
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
•Join Friendly Haase TeyfWbee, the leader tor *1 year*.
t^ to i^ W e h a ^ to e 'to f B U l
and beat line In party ptoq.

travenncerrthvea. Call tod Nee
to Carat Day 1400-227-1610.
*7-S*N54

HEAD START TEACHER
VACANCIES
Teacher in Chateworth: Work
with assistant teacher to
leach 13 two 6 throe year
olds. Morning and afternoon
classes.
Home-based teacher: Teach
parent and child in their
home—11 families through
out Livingston Co.
Qualifications for both posi
tions: First priority • Child
Development
Associate
(CDA) or Early Childhood
degree. Second priority • 2
years pre-school experience
with 16 Child Devetopment
hours or 2 years pre-achool
axparianca with 10 Child
Development hours.
To apply for althar position
sand latter of application,
resume and college tran
scripts to McLean Co. Head
Start. 502 E. Front S L , Bloom
ington, IL 61701. If quest iona
Ph. 309-829-1281. Applica
tion deadline Aug. 18.
cS-13/8-13

LONG DISTANCE Tracking.
norttiAmertcan Van Lines
needs owner/operatoral If
you need training, tee add
train you. You wM operate
your own tractor. Myon don’t
have one, northAmertcan of
fers a tractor purchase pro
gram that can put yon in a
new tractor tor $2,500 down.
If you are 21 or over and think
you may qualify, wa'd Uke to

Start a l $590 per month plus
benalits. Call Sandy 1400322-2296. ARMY. Be all you
can be.
ncS-13/8-13

PERSONAL

excellent condition. Ph. 1156*2-2832 or 8154624061.
c6-25Wn

Won package. CaN any i
day, toll free 1400-34*-2101.
aekforOepL 137. nc8-13/6-13
$60 -100,000 INCOME. Exc k itty
National
company. Amactca's moat.
desired
products.
CmUnuoua training. $2,7*8 in
vestment product secured.
COMMUNICATONS. Fix and Cell 405-3464339 or *4*1
operate
communications Monday - Friday, *4.
equipment. Wa train you.
nc6-13/6-13

C O O K'S HELPER. Foodserver
worker, dietary aide. Posi
tions available. Contact Per
sonnel Department, Fairbury
Hospital. 519 S. 5th, Fairbury,
IL 61739. Ph. 615492-2346.
EOE.
c6-13/6-13
PART-TIME help wanted to
work in soda fountain. Call
Roxia Gregory a l Ballot's
Drugstore 815492-2155.
cS-13/6-13

PREGNANT? Need help? CaN
Birthright, 309454-7*22.

‘51V1-2147
ALON E? Locate other eingtos
Date-Mates Inc., P.O. Box
232S-WO 1, Decatur. IL
62526; 21747S4700.
*6-13/6-27

CAR POOLS
READERS MAY ADVERTISE
free In this c la seif teaNon tor
four weeks.
nc 1-30/tin

RECEPTIONIST.
Part-time.
Shift - weekdays, 6 JO a.m. • 2
p.m. and/or 1:30 p.m. -9 p.m.; W E NEED on# person to join
car pool from Fakburyweekends/holidayt, 7 a.m. • 3
p.m. and/or 1 p.m. • 9 p.m. Forrcst area to IAA in Bloom
ington 8:1 $ 4 :3 0 s h ift Call U z
Duties include keypunching,
typing, using calculator and 309-SS7-3739 daye or $15operating switchboard. Con 6*2-3308 even togs. nc7-11/tfn
tact: Personnel Dept., Fair TO PARKLAND Tuesdays and
bury Hospital, 519 S. Sth S L, Thursdays, leaving Forrest S
Fairbury. IL 61739. Ph. 815- p.m. Call after 4:30, *15487nc6-13/9-3
692-2346. E.O .E. C8-13/8-13 66*5.

N e e d
w

F in d
in
W

a

o r k e r ?
h im
t h e

a n t A d s .

BARTENDER/waitress. Indian
Creek Country Club Call 815692-2655 or 815492-3927
c8-13(8-13

Authorized
ELECTROLUX
Sales & Service
Vacuums and Shampooers
Service ALL Makes
Call
DAVID KAEB

Citizen
Cldssifieds

W hy p a y fo r

COPY DEADLINE 4 p.m. FRIDAY

s o m e t h i n g t h a t ’s f r e e ?

Appearing weekly in the

You can get a Social Security
number for yourself or your
children, check your Social
Security earnings record,
change the name on your
Social Security record, or
apply for Social Security
benefits, SSI, and Medicare..
all at your local Social Security
office. And Social Security
service is completely free of
charge. Why pay someone
else, when you can do it
yourselP
CI S Department of
Health and Human Services
Social Security Administration

Livingston Citizen
Gnarga Leader Review
El Paso Record
Piper City Journal

Gridley News
Chenoa Clipper
Lexington Unit Journal
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade
Forrest News
Chatsworth Plaindeater
Cullom Chronicle

Circulation 33.000. including every house in Livingston County.
Local Cash Rales
15 cents per word 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by Friday of
each week
Charge classified s, 20 cems per word. 15 word minimum.
Blind ads $3 handling charge
Thank you •• 1u cents per word, 20 word minimum.
Local reader ads billed at the same rale as classifieds.
IMPORTANT
Alter an ad is ordered it cannol be cancelled or changed before publication without
charge. There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.
REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon lls lirsl insertion and please notify us if there i t an
error Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you notify u t Hi*
lirsl day ol an error, we ll repeal Ihe ad without charge. Sorry, If w earenbt notified *1
once, the responsibility is yours.
O FFIC E HOURS
8 a.m to 12 Noon & 1 p.m. lo 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
Saturdays 8 a.m. to noon In Fairbury only
101 W Locust, Fairbury
telephone 815492-2366
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth
Talaphona *15435-3010
113V5 East Krack, Forresl
Telephone 6154574462
127 W. Hack. Cullom
Telephone 615489-2654
54 W. Peoria, Piper City
Telephone 615486 2550
101 S Center, Collax
Telephone 309-723-2661
212 Veto, Chenoa
Telephone 615*45 3221
229 W. Mam. Lexington
Telephone 3053634714
310 Center. Gridley
Telephone 305747-207*
49 W Front. E l Pas0
Telephone 305527 4600
104 W Lincoln, Onarga
Telephone * 15 2 6 5 7 *1 5
Pontiac Area Residents ceil 644-3009

Bowling begins Smith reunion
for Ford 4-Hers gathers Aug. 9
Ford county’s 4-H bow ling program is
set to begin Saturday, Sept. 13 and run
through Saturday, Nov. 1. The program is
open to 4-H and non 4-H youth o f all ages.
Piper City dates will be announced later.
Gibson City bowlers grades 5 and below
will bowl at L am m le’s with bowlers grade
6 and above bowling at G ibson bowl.
Sessions will begin at 9 a.m.
Members m ust attend six out o f the eight
weeks to com plete the program.
Pre-enrollment is required. N on-4-H ’ers
may enroll by contacting Diane Bechtel at
the Ford County Extension Office, M elvin
2171388-7791. 4 -H ’ers have received a re
gistration form in the m ail. Registration
deadline is Aug. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. H any Birkenbeil and
family were hosts o f the 1986 Sm ith reu
nion on Saturday, Aug. 9.
Fifty-seven m em bers and friends attend
ed the festivities from Forrest, Piper City,
Fairbury, Dwight, Chicago. Indiana and
California.
The oldest m em ber present was an aunt.
Margaret Baumet, 89, from C hicago, and
die youngest was T revor R. Sinnctt, three
weeks old, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Sinnctt from Forrest.
Helen S. W ebber, W atsonville, Calif.,
traveled the farthest distance.
The afternoon was spent visiting and
playing gam es, with a buffet dinner served
at 5 o ’clock.

THE C H A TSW O RTH PLAINDEALER
v
T h u rsd a y , A ug. 14, 1986
P a g e Six

A C O U P LE O F W E E K S ago, we were all basking in the glory of a sum mer yet
to come - and now we are about to slip back into the pattern of school buses and
school days. (Answ er to front page quiz.)

w e ' r e h a v in g a
I

MR. AND MRS. M ICHAEL ANDRESEN
Sonshinc Studio Photo

Peoria wedding ceremony unites
Susan Kahle, Michael Andresen
Susan M. Kahle and Michael Andresen
sen, the bridegroom ’s modier.
were united in marrige on June 28, 1986, at
Bob Koelling o f Austin, Tex., served as
11:30 a.m. at Ravina on the lakes of Peoria.
best man.
Pastor James Frank officiated the single
Attendants were Jim Andresen of Elgin,
ring ceremony in the presence o f 250
Tom Andresen o f Crystal Lake, Gary Kahle
guests.
of rural Chatsw orih and Jim A hem of
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Palatine.
Harlan Kahle of rural Chatsworih. Mr. and
David Kahle o f Chicago and Jim Bruenc
Mrs. Doug Andresen o f Arlington Heights o f Peoria ushered.
are the parents o f the bridegroom.
The bride’s m other chose a gown that
Ann W ycoff of Peoria was organist, and
featured light pink silk lace over pink poly
Sue Greene o f Peoria was soloist.
satin. It was styled with a double square
Given in marriage by her father, the
collar, one layer o f satin and the upper layer
bride wore a gown of schiffli em broidered
of lace. Both were edged with Venice lace.
slipper satin, styled with a fitted bodice, a
She wore a cum m erbund at her waist.
V ictorian n eck lin e, and leg-of-m utton
The bridegroom ’s m other wore a dusty
sleeves. It featured a Basque waist and rose linen suit with an ivory lace blouse.
skirt, extending into a cathedral train. The
Each carried while silk garden roses on a
richly embroidered gown was adorned with
folding lace fan.
pearls and sequin. Her matching headpiece
A reception was held im m ediately fol
held a veil of im ported illusion, also
lowing the cerem ony at R avina on the
adorned with pearls.
lakes. Approxim ately 260 attended.
The bride carried her Bible tucked in a
Jeanne Marie M cssick, sister o f the
floor lenght cascade of white silk garden
bridegroom, was personal attendant. Kathy
roses and ti leaves along with her paternal
Andresen, sister o f the bridegroom , regis
grandm other’s hom em ade handkerchief
tered guests, and Tanya Eaton, gifts.
Linda Kahle Langston o f Belvidcre
At 2:30, the bride and bridegroom went
served as matron of honor.
lor a horse and buggy ride at the park.
Bridesmaids were Kathy Kahle o f rural
Others in the park were given rides follow 
Roberts, Suzy Shields of LaGrange, Patty
ing the newlyweds. T w o white birds were
Knight of Stillw ater, Okla., and Kate
released at the park following the ceremoSchultz Brucne, Peoria.
ny.
The bridesmaids wore schiffli em broid
Following a w edding trip to the W orld’s
ered organza over a light pink styled gown
Fair in Vancouver. Canada, the couple will
with a fitted bodice, standup neckline, and
reside at 2401 S.W. 334th Place Apt. M-7,
elbow length puffed sleeves. The skirt was
Federal Way . W ashington, 98032.
softly gathered. The tea length gown was
The bride is a 1977 graduate o f Chatsaccented with a cum m erbund, bow, and
worth high school. She has received her BS
streamers at the waist.
degree in special education at Illinois Slate
The matron of honor wore a wreath of
university and is currently com pleting her
small white flowers and pink ribbon intmasters in counselor education at Illinois
wined in her hair. Each carried a white
State university.
linen and lace basket o f silk blossom s, in
She is em ployed as a special education
shades of pink, blue and yellow, clustered
teacher at Peoria high school, Peoria.
around two pink doves in nests of Spanish
The bridegroom is a 1977 graduate of St.
moss.
V iator’s in Arlington Heights. He graduat
Laura Hogan of Peoria was flower girl.
ed from die University o f Illinois in 1981
The ringbearers, Douglas Kahle of rural
with a BS degree in marketing.
Roberts, DarTcIl Shields of LaGrange, and
He is currently em ployed by Caterpillar
Bradley Andresen o f Elgin, threw wild
in Seattle, W ash., as the engine product
flowers on the aisle from little white buck
support district manager.
ets before the ceremony. The boys wore
A rehearsal diner was held at Alexander
white suit short sets made bv Barb Andre
Street Steak House in Peoria.

f

The schedule is as follows:
THURSDAY. August 21
3:00 p.m .— Tri-Point (7th grade) here.
TUESDAY. August 26
4:15 p.m .-'-Buckley-Loda there.
TH U RSD A Y . A ugust 28
4:15 p.m .—Crescent-Iroquois there.
TU ESD A Y , Septem ber 2
4 .0 0 p.m .— Saunemin there.

FRIDAY, Septem ber 5
4:00 p.m.— Chcnoa here.
SATURDAY, Septem ber 6
9:30 a.m.— C issna Park (7th & 8th) here.
TUESDAY, Septem ber 9
4:30 p.m.— Ford Central here.
THURSDAY. Septem ber 11
4:00 p.m.— Rantoul here.
SATURDAY. Septem ber 13
9:30 a.m .—Chiddix (7th & 8th) here.
M ONDAY, Septem ber 15
4:00 p.m.— Odell (7th) there.
TUESDAY, Septem ber 16
4:00 p.m.— Lexington there.
THU RSD A Y . Septem ber 18
4:15 p.m.— Tri-Point there.
September 22-26
Baseball regional.
September 30 & O ctober 2
Baseball sectional.
O ctober 10 & 11
State finals.

M

M

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG 10 THRU AUG. 16,1986
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Q uote o f Livingston Grain

Com

..$1.44
..$4.46

Our sincere appreciation to all who helped
us with our sale.
Harlan and Erm a c

b

o

r e e !
RED RIPE

w a t e r m e lo n

C a n t a lo u p e
EA.
CALIFORNIA

49*

c a s a b a M e lo n s
CALIFORNIA
JUICY

CALIFORNIA

C re n sh a w

49*
,49*
.49*

M e lo n s

CALIFORNIA

P e rs ia n M e l o n s . . .

Bartlett
pears____

LB

5 9 *

CALIFORNIA

C a n a ry M e lo n s

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

^

P o r k R o l l S a u s a g e .............. u . ^ 1 8 9
ECKRICHPOLSKAKIELBASAor MEAT

S m o k e d S a u s a g e .............................. * 1 7 9
ECXRICH REGULAR or JUMBO

Meat Franks

$ 1 2 8
1 LB PKG
[>kg. \m

Y e llo w

C u t u p

GOLDKIST YOUNG N TENDER GRADS A

CRUNCHY

$

0

Strip Steak

<

#■

P e a n u t B u t t e r ......................... -

i

V in e g a T c iD E R flavored....................... •»•«

■

AQ

p a p e r T o w els

G 9 « .

HEIN?

9

HUNT S REGULAR

.....,o,79c

M a n w ic h

J

. . , . S746CT*

4CT.
.

12 OZ.

Charcoal

£ A

WC%

DRiP, PERC or REGULAR

I G A c o f f e e ............................................

40* OFF LABEL

n.5569

* 1 «

MEADOWGOLD

42 OZ.

O

g

»CT

20- Lb.

FOOD 8 T 0R E
102 W. Peoria

» < l« t

Piper City

REG or DIET

6 / U 00

D a w n L i q u i d .......................... • • • not
D o g C h o w ...................

t

IG A

w0>\jrr
5
Off inoti
LABEL
|

-

.

• _ _

Skim M ilk...............................« * 1 29

C h a r c o a l .....................
C a r e f r e e .....................

-

A m e r i c a n S i n g l e s ........................... < > , 6 9 *

CO O K’S

$1 oo off label purina
%

IGAINDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

KINCSFOROMATCHLIGHT

v e s s S o d a .....................

P a m p e r s .............. ..............................

K IN G S F O R D

8M

< A% X Q

u
,

DEODORANT Of REGULARPANTYSHIELD

CONVENIENCE PACK SMALL, MEDIUM SUPER
ABSORBANT o r LARGE SUPER ABS0R8ANT

O Q

C a m p b e l l S o u p ______ . a 107H1SOZ

W h i t e V i n e g a r .............................. ,» 0f* 1 8 9

.

TROPICANA

9

BE AN WITH BACON Or CREAM OF MUSHROOM

. . .

_

i c e c r e a m ..........................................

Tide
a

_

MEADOWGOLD

W h e a t C h e x .................................... ,» o ,9 * 9 9

BOUNTY

3 - 99*

F R O Z E N /D A IR Y

RALSTON BRAN CORN. RICE or

*-*•

99*

REGULAR o r HOMESTYLE

9 9 *

^
#

P e n c i l _____ ...........................

FOLEY NATURAL

^

F r y e r P i c - O - C h i c ............................

N EW Y O R K

4-Pk.

s e e a n d T a k e P a n ........................ .

F r y e r s ....................................... 7 3 *

B a th T issu e

JIF CREAMYor

mm

F i l l e r P a p e r .......................................— 5 9 *

C at F ood
P o t a t o C h i p s ...................................otot^ I 4 9

*089

E r a s a b l e P e n s .................................... * 1 2 9

-

CHARMIN AND WHITE CLOUD

s » * i

Wine Coohr

SCR1PT0

LB.

9 LIVES

KELLYSREGULARor RIPPLED

B A R T L E S ft J A Y M E S

SCM WIDE RULE Or NARROW RULE

•CONTAINS 3BREASTS !DRUMST<«S J TnOfSl

^

1,. ; t

P o r tf o lio W ith R i n g s . . .

5 8 *

«

GEN ERAL MERCHANDISE

COLOKIST YOUNG NTENDER GRADE A

ODOMS MILD EXTRA MILD or
M
UI TENNESSEEKPRIDE
KIUC
HOT

_

C e l e r y ....................................................... « - 6 9 *

SCM

4 OZ. PURE GROUND

CQ
_

SCRtPTO

S l i c e d B a c o n .............................. u . « c 5 2 4 9

Beef P a ttie s.

CALIFORNIA

W
1.S M l.
C hablis-R ose-R hine

W hole F ryers

^

£

*059

GOLDKIST
"YOUNG N TENDER
GRADE A

Sirloin
Steak i.
OSCARMAYERREG Or THICK

BUC

C a u l i f l o w e r ...................................... ■

Wines

A N SW ER: B e e f c a n b e a b ig p a r t o f a h e a l t h y , lo w c a l o r i e d i e t b e c a u s e t o 
d a y s l e a n e r c a t t l e p r o d u c e m e a t t h a t Is o n t h e a v e r a g e , t e n p e r c e n t l o w e r
>1 f a t t h a n In p a s t y e a r s . B e e f a c tu a lly c o n t a i n s le s s c h o l e s t e r o l t h a n s k in le s s
c h i c k e n o r s h r i m p , a n d t h r e e o u n c e s o f l e a n c o o k e d b e e f c o n t a i n s o n ly n i n e
a r a m s o f f a t • o v e r h a l f o f w h i c h Is u n s a t u r a t e d . B e e f Is a n u t r i e n t d e n s e
f o o d t h a t s u p p lie s a la rg e s h a r e o f e s s e n tia l p r o te i n a n d v ita m in s f o r a
r e l a t i v e l y s m a ll s h a r e o f c a lo r ie s . S o, a s y o u c a n s e e , b e e f Is a n i m p o r t a n t
p a r t o f a h e a lth y d ie t.

$ 1 5 9
■

.......................10IBS

R ed P o ta to e s

G A LLO

i lo v e t h e t a s t e o f b e e f , b u t a m c o n c e r n e d a b o u t e x c e s s iv e
c a l o r i e s a n d f a t . W h a t p a r t d o e s t h e c o n s u m p t i o n o f b e e f p la y In a h e a l t h y
d ie t?

IGA TABLERITE USDA CHOICE
BONELESS BEEF TOP

U S NO 1 ALLPURPOSE

•

q u e s t io n :

CONVENIENCE PACK MEDIUM REGULAR or
LARGE REGULAR ABSORBANT

Thank you

J a m

VINE RIPENED

P a m p e rs .T . 7 7 7 7 ..

Markets

e lo n

H o n e y c f le w
M e lo n s

Y o u 'r e t h e r e a s o n w e c a r e

PC Jr. Hi baseball begins Aug. 11
Fourteen games plus the state scries
await the 1986 Prairie Central Jr. High
baseball team as they begin their baseball
campaign.
Although practices have started, prospec
tive players may still com e out for the
team.
Any Prairie Central junior high seventh
or eighth grade boy interested in baseball
should report to the M cadowbrook dia
mond in Fonesi at 10:15 weekday m orn
ings.

f

6 8 6 -2 6 8 1

MofL-Sat 8 ft.m.-B p.m.
Sunday
9-5
f■
#J4|*
....

• • m • me
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